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weather tailed to deter a niul- 

JEFFERSON STANDARD TO 
BUILD JHG SKYSCRAPER 

INSURANCE      OOMPANV      DIREC 
TOB8  APPROVE  PLANS  FOR 

15-STORY STRUCTURE. 

'^^c^gging" a Steer 

Architectural   plans   for   the   now 
home of the Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Company, to    be    erected 
where   the  old   county   court   house! 
now stands at ithe    intersection    of 
North Elm and West Market streets, 
have  been   completed  and  they   dis- 
close  the  tact     that     this     modern 
building will be 15 stories in height.) 
While  a  definite  estimate  as to  the 
cost is not yet available it is expect-' 
ed that it  will be about  $2,000,000. 

Because of the  fact that the At-i 
lantic Bank and Trust Company, now 
occupying the  old court house, can- 

numerous; »ot  move out until several    months 
features.: hence, the construction  work on the 

I. 

ule pi people from this city, Guil- 
l'l„i county and other sections of the 
7T. [roni attending the formal 
filing of the modern new Ford 

::,1 Service Station ol' the Mc- 

riaiiery Anto Company, corner of 
'  '   sn.eot and Walker avenue, Sat- 

;'"duv ■to"- As ;| matler 0t taCt 

',', P were a number of visitors 
trim other states, too. The hand- 
".-ne plant   was   visited   during   the 
veaiM W about 5.000 persons, it is 

.-mated. 
Crowds thronging the  maguificent 

jsines?    temple    found 
jogging      entertainment     BH««,| 

?rorision tor which had been made new skyscraper cannot begin as early j 
»T W. H. McUlamery. proprietor and' as desired. However. It is expected 
matte' °' ,ne company, and his as-! that the big job will be started be- 
sociltes. The visitors also found fore the end of 1920. and Architect 
tiuch satisfaction in inspection of.C. C. Hartman states that it will be 
r|,e great plant, which is reported to completed within 15 months after 
be the finest sales and service station 'he excavation work is finished. 

0; the kind in the South. Represen-i The building, which will contain 
tatives of the company were felici-'a large number of offices for busi- 
lated u[»>" the very successful exe-' ness and professional workers be- 
cntion of iheir plans. | si(lp those of the Jefferson Standard 

Among the delightful features of Company and the Atlantic Bank and 
•> evening were orchestral music Trust Company, will be of steel.* re- 
,,-i refreshments,  while     numerous   inforced  concrete  and  granite. nbso-||,'HAX1 HKS 

..uaotive souvenirs also     were    dis-' '"tely fireproof and modern in "very 
buied     among     the        company's   respect.     It will be the most  in^os- 

W. G. JONES AGAIN HEAD 
OF STATE ASSOCIATION 

HIGH    POINT   MAN    RE-ELECTED 
AT   MEETING   OP   COUNTY 

COMMISSIONERS. 

NO ACTION IS TAKEN 
REGARDING EXTENSION 

CHAMBKR OP COMMERCE OUIKC- 
TORS  1IIMCSS QUESTION AT 

SOME  LENGTH. 

"Oklahoma (lurry" "bulldogging" » steer during the Wichita Kails round- 
up. This is a favorite stunt among rowlioys. It t-onsfatf* of leaping from 
their horse and grabbing the sleer by the horns, wrestling with him until ho 

LARGE CR01KD ATTENDS       INCREASE IN CAPITAL OF 
COBLE MMILY REUNION j       LOCAL BANK IS VOTED 

INCLUDE      AODKKSS   IHKW'TOKS    OP    AMERICAN    EX- 

guests. Moving pictures showing in& skyscraper between Washin-on 
yssei in the Ford factories in De- and Atlanta, according to officials of 
i-oit and depleting other activities of 'he insurance company. 
lie great  Ford  organization   proved 

BY SENATOR OVERMAN  AND 
RIG PICNIC DINNER. 

OHANGE    NATIONAL    FAVOR 
*l ,000,000  CAPITAL. 

absorbingly interesing. 
Estimated cost of   .the    building. 

luipment and lot is $175,000.    and 
Structure is generally regarded a 

noteworthy triumph of architectural 
-:iil.   Tli • building, which is strict- 

6reproof, is of steel and concrete. 
rilh   a   handsome   brick   and   plate 

- MOP.:.    The floor space is more 

Bank storerooms will be located 
in the large basement and the hank 
also will occupy the main or first 
floor as well as the mezzanine floor. 
The Jefferson Standard will he quar- 
tered on the four highest floors, 
while the remainder of the offices 
will be provided for rental to other 
interests. 

Directors of the     insurance    com- 

Amoug the most notable features The capital stock of the American 
of the Coble reunion Wednesday at; Exchange National Bank of Greens- 
Coble"s church. IS miles southeast of boro <rill be increased from $400,000 
Greensboro, was an address by Sena-ito $1,000,000 if the decision reached 
tor Lee S. Overman, of Salisbury, j by the directors of the institution 
The junior senator's speech was of Thursday afternoon is ratified by 
non-political character in the main, the stockholders. R. G. Vaughn, 
although he took occasion to refer president of the bank, announces 
to the league of nations as an indis- that a meeting of the stockholders 
per.suble instrumentality for world will be held shortly; at that time it 
peace. I is   expected   that   the   proposed     in- 

W. C. Jones, of High Point. Thurs- 
day afternoon was re-elected presi- 
dent of the State Association of 
County Commissioners. B. A. Pat- 
ton, of Asheville, was chosen to suc- 
ceed himself as vice president, while- 
It. K. Davenport, of Gastonia, was 
re-elected secretary-treasurer. The 
elections were held at the final bus- 
iness session of the annual conven- 
ton of the association. AH of the 
meetings were held in the Guilford 
county court house. 

Before adjournment the associa- 
tion adopted a resolution instructing 
the legislative committee to seek en- 
actment of a law awardir ; to coun- 
ties 85 per cent of the automobile 
taxes collected from them by the 
state government, and for the issu- 
ance by individual counties of the li- 
censes for automobiles within their 
boundaries. The legislative commit- 
tee also was instructed to work for 
passage of a law regulating the size 
of trucks and  the  weight of  loads 

Following a long discussion of 
proposals to extend the corporate 
limits of Greensboro, the directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce Friday 
night adjourned without taking defi- 
nite action in regard to the question. 
A number of speeches for and 
against extension were made. Advo- 
cates of extension declared that by 
enlargement of the city limits the 
census figures for Greensboro wool* 
be substantially increased, while op- 
ponents of the plan advanced the 
view that impairment of the public 
interest would result from an exten- 
sion campaign at this time. 

Reopening of the extension coo- 
test at this time would detrimental- 
ly affect ithe city school system, ac- 
cording to E. D. Broadhurst, chair- 
man of the city board of education, 
who said that such a course would 
excite bitter feeling at a season 
when the people should be unitedly 
working for improvement of the fin- 
ancial facilities of ithe schools    and 

which they carry on improved high- other civic betterment projects. Like- 
ways, and. reducng the speed limit 
over bridges in the state to four 
•niles per hour. 

It was also agreed that the legis- 
lative committee would undertake to 
secure enactment of a law compell- 
ing the state treasurer to deposit in 
banks in the various counties the 
money collected from the counties 
for state taxes, and to leave it on de- 
posit until it is actually needed by 
the state government. 

HEALTH   OFFICER'S  AUTOMO- 
BILE STOLEN PROM CITY HALL 

An  automobile  owned  by the city 
and   used   by   Health   Officer   B.   E. 

others who spoke against the en- 
largement project, Mr. Broadhurst 
expressed the view that the propo- 
sition should not be brought for- 
ward within two years after the last 
election on the question as was 
agreed upon when the extension bill 
was* introduced in the legislature. 

Julius W. Cone said that the bus- 
iness interests with which he is 
closely identified—the Cone interests 
—working on the promise that the 
extension matter would not again be 
brought to tha fore for at least two 
years, had made ambitious plans to* 
water system's and other improve- 
ments which would jeost approxi- 
mately $1,000,000.     In view of such 

! conditions he «>iced the opinion that 
Dempsey was stolen Saturday night.^^wmm deserved consideration. 

in-   the  thief  or  thieves  taking it   from.      Pres!deni w.■•*-..Morrison, of    tha 
Approxmately   1.000   persons     at- crease in. capital  will be approved. 

n 40.000 square feet.,   It was.de-   l»ny meeting here last week approv-  wator^lie-remiion.  which  proved  a I      nfeJltstoT of   the   directors  to 
isned by Mr. McOIamery. Joseph W.  pfi fne architectural plans and there  ,i,,|iglUfuI event.    A  big picnic din-j crease the capital stock   was based'where it was parked in front of theI 0reensboro   Merchants"   Association, 

HoR,  manager     of     the     Charlotte  is  every   reason   to  believe  that  the   nfM.   W;ls   servP(1       There   were   pro-   upon   recognition   of   the   expanding1 city hall, within  an amazingly ■hfflrt|m[>n,m,tt<|  the opinion  that  the mer- 
• • Ford Motor Company,   Weal     task     of     constructing     tins  ,|;sious  quantities  of   fried   chicken.] demand   for   money  resulting     from! distance of police headquarters. The   chanU of the city were ready to vote 

rowth of Greensboro industries. | car  was taken  to  a point  near    the,for extension      R   E.  Steele thought 

every   reason   to  believe  that  the 
great     task     of     constructing     this 

Hi Harry Barton. Greensboro archi- modern business temple will be ex- V(,al    nlllIton   marma-ade,  pies,  pic-'f 
c. with service as the paramount <-cuted  with   marked expedition and kIes   cakl>   c'offee am, 

principle.     In  every  way   the  struc- 
 1'- to be ideally adapted for 

'■'-■■■ purposes for which  if was con- 
structed. 

The building contains two stories 
besides the    mezzanine    floor    and 

tsement. The large show rooms are 

many    other. At the same time it means another county home, where it was    tliseov-1 execution of the project would 

.IEPFKRSON  STANDARD 
DIRECTORS MEETING. 

At the semi-annual meeting of the 
board  of   directors  of   the   Jefferson 

mean 
products. A pleasing feature was'distinctly forward step for this pro-jer»d yesterday by a rarmer. The, lnjmon8 0( dollars to Greensboro, 
music by the Liberty brass band.    | gressive institution. j windshield was broken, the cushions (.porKe   L    stansbury  also   advocat- 

The reunion opened with scripture'      On April 15. 1907. the bank began.and top slashed  into shreds. >No clue j ^ g^^^,     A   Wayland Cooke ex- 
reading and prayer by   Rev. T.    S.i business  with a    capital    stock    of. as to the guilty   person  or  persons) pl.egged opposition to    the    enlarge- 

i Coble.     Henry L. Coble, of  Pleasant j $::00,000.     In  1911  it took, over the'has been  found.     Tne police believe: ment  „, ,he corp0rate limits at  this 
Garden,   who   delivered   the   address  business of. the  Commercial Nation-] that  the idea of "revenge" probably  tjme   a8 djd Julian Price. 
of welcome, referred in happy vein'af Bank and increased its capital-was largely responsible for the theft; Then W. A. Hewitt proposed that 

n the first lioor. affording a snlen- Standard Life Insurance Company in tQ tfce g00(J lor(unp of thp Cahw Xam_\ 8tock to j40p.000. When the first! and malicious treatment of the city a referendum be conducted among 
tid display of  Ford     cars.     Fordson   this city Thursday a number of iin-. .,y sjncp  {he last  reuniou      „„ sug.| incl.ease  in capitalization  was effect-1 chariot. 
tractors, commercial     bodies,     farm   portant matters were considered, one   K(,s(e(, |h;it a h,lildjn„ be erected. to| ed  the  hank  had  deposits aggregat-   
implements  and   machinery.  On   the  of  the   most   interesting   being     the  serv„ ag „  permanent meeting place.! ing  approximately   $1,400,000.     The) r„,LD  ,iH  iN,u KKD   WHI N 
>mt floor are    an    auxiliary    sales Plan  for erection of the company's am, hp also favored incorporation of deposits now  total   more  than   $5,- 
:'"im and  a  ladies' 
,1'1' mezzanine floor 

rest   room. On new home on  the site    of    the    old 
are  the offices, county court house.    It is understood  vocated erection of 

the association.     Rev.  Mr.  Coble ad-'000.000. and the surplus and profits 
AUTOMOBILE  TURNS OVER. 

an     industrial 
stationery room and men's rest room, 'hat   these plans,  which are report. KM nearby. and George Coble of- 

Splendid'.y   equipped     tor     repair "'  t0  he  P™*™**'1™  >"  satisfactory   feref, tQ donate ^ [and f0f th(? puf_ 
• and other activities is the main ",ann,'r- contemplate construction ot      ^ of ^ association.    iRev. D. ,, 

wrt shop on the second floor     In ■ l*^orf offlC!.bU".''.*'.* .1*2. i Ottmaa then    presented    interesting 
•' *hoi> the department idea is c:i 

'"'I oni  v:-y effectiveily,  with sys- 
tematic division of the painting. ttp-\thm    directors 

are «175.000. I 
Robert 

the members of the chamber to de- 
termine their views with respect to 
pxtension. Subsequently Charles H. 
Ireland offered a resolution voicing 
the opinion that in view of the fact 

I that in the recent extension election 
was 

""   >e entirely modern in every respect.! nlstorlcal facts"concoruing the Coble'subscribed by them  will  be offered   morning  when   the   automoble 
-••' '  family. I to outside investors. | which he was riding with his father; 

j     High tribute was paid by Senator!     The bank will move into its new turned over at the     ,..,.,    o, 

Watering,     buttery,     radiator     and  an,ountinK t0  $:?1-000000  had  be"n   Overman to the fine character of the; quarters in  the  handsome American   North 
;     work     In the -jasement  gen- r"ceived by thP' C°mpany dUrin8 lhe <>ld 9«uler8 of    Nortn    Carolina    of j Exchange National   Bank    building. 

"1 storage  facilities are     provided  ,irst half of 192°-     A rei>ort showeU| English.   Irish.   Scotch   and  German! corner  of   Him   and   Market  streets. 
that   the  mortality rate of  the com-. anCPStrv     Hp a,lmled proudly to his   about the flrst of October," It  is ex- 
pany for the first six months of this 

«d the^  llJfl   te ]0(;ate(] t0P boiler, 

SKOTidins   heal   and   hot   water   for 
• building     Among the conveni- 
1       '   "•<'!  for the employes    of 

'" company are batnrooras. i 

Erection of the new building was 
1     »1 result of the swiftly ex-i 

! business ot the  McGlamery| 
Company.     The     remarkable' 

It   was 
Quaker ancestors.     The senator     re-  pected. 

of    the 
ferred in laudatory vein to the citi- year  was  gratifyingly  low. 

announced that a     meeting    oi    »"» zenship of this state.    He denounced' 
North  Carolina  agents of the  com- bolHnevi8m and made an earnest plea i 
paiiy   would   be  held   in   Greensboro f|>r Americaniam o{ virile tyiK, 

August  27. j     Officers  were elected  for the     rt-.-j 
  | union of next year as follows:    G. 

REV.  E. C. STEMPEL RESIGNS 0   Cob,p   president;  .,. Prank CoWe> 

TO GO TO PHILADELPHIA, j r|ee prP8ident; Harvey 

W.  A.  Coble 

It  is expected that  the  new  capi-;      "ooert     I redenck     Hyatt,     four- proposition     was     defeated     it 
Ul   will  be  paid   in  by  January     1.   year-old  son  of  Dr. and  Mrs.   P.   C.| now be  unwi(|e lQ  reopen „,„ 
1921.    It will be offered to old stock-! »>"att. of this city, suffered »t«ro»l: qoertlon.     Mr.  Hewitt  withdraw  his 
holders at  par. and any stock   not  injuries  and   a   broken   «»«*»?:    rt,0B Bnd mowd t0 taMe both res- 

■'         - --    "     jn : 

olutions.    This was Cone. 
A  number of committee    report* 

were presented, these pertaining to 
the telephone service, housing tactU- 

,    , t:es, street repairs, trafflc regulation 
shaken   up.   but   not  seriously   hurt lnteresting questions. 
While  the  child s  injuries were    of  

RETURNS HOME TO FIND 
HIS CROP ALMOST RUINED. 

< 

Married  in  This. City. 

Cedar     and     West     Market 
streets.    Dr. Hyatt was rather badly 

not very painful nature, they    are 
considered especially senous. 

Dr.   Hyatt   was  driving   westward: 
on West Market street when another; 

into 

E ;   lhK
eb»al»«»    "   .ascribed.   !|i..irv; 

- • a-  sound  judgment  and j      Rev.  E.  C. Stempel.  pa-stor of  the  Rpy   D   , 
1    «r. McGlamery and also 

Clinton. Aug. IS.   -Mr. H. S. Bed- 
At   Z.30  Saturday  afternoon   Miss  machine  rounded  into  West  Market  ^^    who owns a Urge {arm  & few 

elected for the    re.-j Kli^abeta Brandon and H. H. Kesiah; from North Cedar street.    In order ^^ abovg CUnton   wa9 astoanded 

on his    return    from    Wrightsville 
'" Beach August 2 to   learn    tha*    his 

had been   de- 
day     before. 

Oilman. 
•••       First  Moravian church  of this ci y. | geneaiogBt.    Committees of last year 

'     '••rmg    insistence    that ha3 resigned, having accepted a call   WPre Poatinued. 
„ ,,, "V" NPrvi<:e 'nust be rendered, t0 the .pastorate of the Fifth Mora-i ; ; |  
j.''   '"'"'     The company Is look-', vian   church   of  Philadelphia.     1'"'  WR,.H.I\TS .MARK PU\H 

ward to continued gratifying j resignation  became  effective yester- 
■ "Mopment 

were  married  at  the  Highland  ave-: to  avoid  a  collision   with  the  other 
uiie residence of Rev. L. L. Carpen-jcar.  the physician  turned  his    ma- 

svC.Coble~.sec-   er.  pastor of  Forest  Avenue   Bap-'chine sharply to the left,  whereup- ~;eatYro7 of tobacco 
. treasurer,  and'   ist church. Rev. Mr. Carpenter per-, on  it turned  over.     Dr.  Hyatt     was gtroyei   b„   bail     ,Be 

historian    and   -orming the ceremony in    the    pres^ thrown on the child's stomach, a cir-  Tfcew  had  appeared  , 

ig couple 
marriage Mr.  and  Mrs.  Kesiah  left, 
tor  a   visit  to  Charlotte  and  other  prj?0MOvr UUhSOI! CLUBS 

FOR STATE CONVENTION. 
of  the   business  as  an   1:,v and Rev. Mr. Stempel will leave-. _■- | jn  Greensboro,  where  Mr.  Kesiah is. 

r*l| part ot the.commercial and   -oon to begin his new work. At a meeting of the directors    of a member of    the    North    Carolina! 
I'fe of this section. I     The resignation of Rev. Mr. Stem- the Green9boi-o    Retail     Merchants'  Public Service Company^   orgaoiza-,     The close of the past week found 

• ernMfa. :. =.. —I ,-t   ...  accented  with   regret.     He; As3OCiati0a Thursday night tentative Jion.   Like Mr. Kesiah. the bride has; all six of the clubs ;a the Piedmont 
baseball   league  closely   grouped,   a 
difference of  only   85   points  sepa- 

1UMS      Ml " 

products in'work   here   has  been   very   effective.j ,he conwjit»n  of  the  latter in this 
nlav    a    IMSBINO definite  arrangemeats   have yet citv September 24-25 were formulat- ,   „    , 

j.umberton, Aug. 12.—J. L.    Mc- nant.    Greensboro and  Durham are 

' connection it is interesting   ^1   was accepted  with   regrot 
'   '-''i   Mr.   McClamery     aad came to Greensboro about    a    year-p,an8 (or entertainment of the auto- aiany friends in this city. 
Inn*..'    i       i *• —-     r! .^ -1. l .. W ■..». f* .J i ti «J        'l "1 ■  H •__•_>  «     *i. _       f* <i_ _*. "iated   with   htm  are cou-i"go   from   Bethlehem.   Pa.,  and   h!«jmobne  4mMt  of  the   Carolinas   at 

•■1 nm- 
hose 

■ " thai many of the 

JVJ '">  Promatiag  the  agricultural! heen made for securing a successor 
of   Guilford-    and    other' to the departing minister, it k» sta- 

nd, but the pulpit will be filled eac" 

Sunday. 

Misses  Death by Small  Margin- 
rating   Hi«h   Point,   occupying     the 
top perch, and Danville, cellar occli- 

ed.    It was stated that 2,000 or more 

f»»Bt» 

'awes  Lee Grady Die*. 

-   I, 

" people were expected to attend the NeiH. superintendent of  the    Lum- tied for fifth place.    Because of the ^ cure 
!h convention.    EfforU are being made berton .light and water plants, had a prolonged rains of the week a num- ^ g^a 

■ 

The funeral  was held at   of Virginia, in charge.    It will be the: 
' '   Friday   afternoon,   in-  first  time   in  history  that the   party, men. 

• -. Proximity cem- has maintained a 
' quarters. 

Southern 

to induce one of the presidential can- close call when he grasped a wire ber ot games in the circuit were can- 
didates to speak in Greensboro at charged.with 2.300 voltage. The wire ed off. necessitating double-headers 
that  time.                                                         was supposed  to  carry  110  voltage, later in the season. 

and had become crossed with a high- The  relative -position  of the  vari- 
He was unable to re- ous teams is. now as follows: 

Stone, of this city, who  was one  lease the wire.; and the fact  that  as 
the leading merchants ot the state  4i» .fejr hjfl  weight   broke   the   line, Hi:h  Point   .. 

a charter member of the local saved his life.    Tom Faulk. colored. Winston-Sale«n 
issociation.    "He was a  man among  who attempted to pull  McNeill away   Raleigh     

the resolutions set forth, "and   from   the  deadly   wire,   was also  se- Greensboro     . 
h-.  - one that our association can ill af- verely shocked and would also have Durham     

I  ord  to  lose."                                                been killed, had the wire not broke. Danville    . . . 

Konlhern   ll.-adquart.-i-,   Opened. 
•  Gray,   nine-months-old'     Washington. Aug.  IS-The Repub-|      The  directors  adopted   resolutions 
and   Mrs.   B.   B.   Grady.  licun  national  committee  announced! honoring the memory of the hue W.   „ »..y 

home of his parents, 29 j tonight that Southern headguarter? 
1 Proximity, Thursday' would be opened in Washington to- 
''-al'i   was  ascribed     to, morrow  with   Representative  Slerap,| and 

limited to only a part of the Beddard 
farm and tee Lonnie Tew farm, had 
practically destroyed bis fine crop ot 
5 6 acres of tobacco and seriously in- 
jured a large part of his cotton erop. 
The leaves had literally been beaten 
from the stalks. An attempt haa 
been made to pick up these leaven 

them, but to little profit. 
Beddard estimates his loss at ten 

to twelve thousand dollars. Mr. 
TeWs farm is smaller, but the loos Is 
serious to him too. 

H. 
Won. Lost. Pet. 
. .18 17 .",H 
. .20 19 .513 
. .20 19 .'., i:: 
. .IS 18 .500 
. .20 20 .500 
. .15 20 .429 

N 

  _  no  evidence ot 
ence of a few intimate friends of the; cumstance which is believed to have ^ atorm oB h)g way nome nor aboa, 
young couple.     Shortly   after  their caused the boy's internal injuries.      ^ re9Meacef and it wa8 oniy wton 

a tenant came    to    ask    him    what 
should   be   done   about   the   tobacco 

.■Hies.    They will make their home.' ""yERV CLOSELV GROUPED, that   he  learned  that  a  deatructive- 
hail storm "on    Sunday.    August    1, 

High Point Couple Marry Here. 
W. L. Little and Miss Ola Cecil, 

both of High Point, were ma'ried at 
3.30 Friday afternoon in the office, 
of Justice of the Peace D. H. Col- 
lins, this city. The ceremony was 
performed by Justice Collins in tha 
presence of a few friends. 

1 
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THE GRKENMKWO PATRIOT,   ACOTJOT !•, Iwm-fACK g. 

SINCERE SERVICE 
This Bank is interested in the success 
of the people it serves snd in the pro- 
gress of the community. You can de- 
pend upon our full co-operation when 
you have your banking connection 
here. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   SURPLUS, $250,000. 

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. at the Greensboro Commercial 
School. See President McClung's 
tall announcement elsewhere to-day. 

—The W. L. Kivett farm, two 
miles east of High Point, containing 
200 acres,  will be sold in tracts to 
suit purchasers, on Saturday, August J**1;^—thjjj ri.t0ve.y.   All persons due 
">1   at 3 P. M. These tracts have been or owing nU estate  will please make 

' ... ,    _,..    immediate  payment. 60-.0. 
placed   in  the  hands  of  the  Messis. 

Having riualffled as executrix of the 
estate of Frank Bailey, late of Guil- 
ford county. N. i".. tin Is notify all 
ford county N. <'.. this is to notily all 
persons having claims against said es- 
tate to present them to the undersign- 

I ed on or before the L'Bth day of July, 
•*•«    or this  notice   will  be  pleaded   in 

<S^ 

Thomas Brothers to be sold to 'he 
last and highest bidders at auction, 
and an opportunity to secure a small 
farm between Greensboro and High 
Point, on the Freeman's mill road is^ 
now offered prospective buyers. Read 
the half-page announcement and be 
on hand at this sale. 

—Manager  Williams,  of the trac- 
tor department of    the    McGlamery 

I Auto Co.,  urges you  to buy a Ford-, 
son tractor "not because it    is    the 
cheapest, but because it is a better, 
tractor."    Mr. Williams has a stock 
of  testimonials  from   Fordson  users 
from every section of Piedmont Car- 

I olina, which he will take pleasure inj 
i showing you at  any time.    No farm 

equipment   is   complete   without     a I 
'tractor, and more than one hundred 
thousand farmersun America are to-j 
day successfully using Fordson trac- . 
tors.     See ad. elsewhere  in  to-day's 
Patriot. 

I 
—There   are   hundreds   and   liun- 

3'   dreds  of  automobiles     in     Qnilfordj 
)  and adjacent counties with  batteries, 

This  July   L'tJ.   1!i->0. 
MKS.   PEARL  BAILEY, 

Kxecutrix  of  Frank   Bailey, Dec'r. 

Last Year's 
vs. 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

•    Last year your   eyes   may    have 
3>een splendid, perfect, faultless. 
JJUT—this year they may be blurry, 
(distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have   us examine your eyes and 

furnish the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108. 

Over Pailerson's Store. 

J. S. TRGGD0N, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, 

P. 0. Box 801. 

Officg J. E. Latham Co. Real Estate 
Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

L, Fentregf       Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress &J erome 
\ -. I»_    ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW 

J Greensboro, X. C. 
'      Next to Greensboro Drug Co. 

W«it Market Street 

i 
V 

CR.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

f    Pbhrtli i'i.'ur Banner DaiMinn 

1 Greensboro,   N;  Ct 

Schiffman Jewelry Co* 
LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street. 

1. Ju+tice E. D. Sroadhurst 

Justice & BmtJhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices in  Banner  Building 

A.  L.  Brookv R> C Kelly 

that need attention    from    time    to 
time in  order to keep them  in good 
serviceable   condition.     Mr.   Garland 
B. Clary, an old    Greensboro    boy. I 
has bought out the Williard Service! 
Station,   added   new   equipment  and 
expert service men. and  is now in aj 
position to give you the best batteryI 
repairs and battery service to be had 
anywhere.     He makes a  specialty of 
recharging,  rebuilding and  repairing1 

all  makes of  batteries,  in  a prompt! 
and   satisfactory   manner.     He     iin«! 

—Attention  is directed to the no-   for >'ou at *" times free distilled wa- 
tice of re-sale of the Anthony prop-  'er,  free testing and  free consulting 
erty   in   our  advertisng   columns   to-  service.     Read  his announcement on 
day. I the sixth page and give him a call. 

WITH OUR BUSY ADVERTISERS 

—The Atlantic Bank and Trust 
Company has a fresh announcement 
on  the second  page to-day. 

—The notice of a commissioner's 
sale by O. C. Cox in our advertising 
columns  will  perhaps  interest  you.   I 

PARIS GREEN 
CARBON BISULPHIDE, 

Arsenate  of Lead for 
Bugs and Insects. 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 

Prescription  Drnggiat 
Gnilford Hotel Corner 

Phones 40 and 47 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER 

Phone 629       Residence  Phone  1015 
Office—Banner Building 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Examination   Without  "Drops" 

RELIEF OR XO  PAY 
Office—Fifth  Floor Banner Bldg. 

\ 

Z. V. CONYERS. c M CAf-< 

Conyers & Fordham, 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs, 
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles Q 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

'gat. 

DAY PHONE 488 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

South Greensboro Branch, 

Hanes' Funeral Home. 

600 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

—Lacy BrIIminer is suing for a di- 
vorce from her husband, a nolice of« 
summons in  the case    being    found 
In another column to-day. I 

SENATOR SIMMONS WILL 
PRESS  HIS PKRSONAI 

XOT 
, VIEW. 

I      Washington.  Aug.   IS—Explaining 
It. flam  has qualified as ad- that   "1   have  always  been  and   still 

ministrator of John fl. Cook, and 
gives notice of the same in our ad- 
vertising  columns  to-day. 

—Perhaps the notice of summons 
where in John Rudicill is seeking a 
divorce from his wife, in another 
column,   may   interest  you. 

—The notices of the M. (!. Newell 
Company in the bargain column  will 

am opposed to woman suffrage," hut 
reliterating the belief that it is in- 
evitable and women will naturally 
sympathise     with     the    Democratic 
party and Its principles this year if 
allowed to vote. Senator Funifold If. 
Simmons issued his expected state- 
ment here to-day on the suffrage sit- 
uation. 

Senator  Simmons  says  he  has  no 

gB Accept Og 
g       No Substitutes       § 
O for D 

S   Thedford's   g 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
i 

D Purely B 
g       Vegetable 

3 Liver Medicine 

58-Acre Tobacco § Grain Farm 
FOR SALE 

This Farm is located   7   miles south of Greensboro. 
A nice, comfortable home, and good buildings, 

i    In a good farming section and a good neighborhood. 
Cood roads to the city.    This farm at $100 an acre is 
one of the best buys in the county. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
"109 West Market Street 

THE PATRIOT, Twi<* * Week ** ** 
NEW YORK WORLD,3 Times a «* $2.25 

be of interest to our farmer readers, desire   to   press   his   personal   views 
Turn  to  page eight  and   read  Ihe-n.'upon members of the North Carolina 

•rh.jni.-o,.     p      r.      ■ .    legislature    now     in  session.     He is 
— Thacker     &     Brockmann     stiII .. ...     .     .,   ,     .  , 

have nearly a., sizes in  slippers and  £?     *" I '      * 
oxfords for ladies and children to *f const'tu<"»8' the ■»««■ »»« 
be closed out at very low figures !.he nart>' tDey represent." However. 
See notice in bargain column .Senator Simmons  repeats that  while 

personally opposed to suffrage he has 
When  your  car needs anything  seen  no  reason  to  modify  the slate- 

drop in at the McGlamery Auto Co.'s ment  he made shortly    before    the 
new service home and get it.    Then Democratic convention.    This   state- 
yoii can  feel that you have the best.    neut. in part, suggested that a Dens- 
See   illustrated  ad.  on     the 

page.      fir 124 ..Jt.l.'XlI^*"' 
eighth j oeratic state might as well gain ered- 

. it   lor ratifying the amendment, 

at cost and below and       Mr-   Simmons also   discussed    to- 
day woman suffrage as related to the 

—Ox lords 

high  shoes at  very  moderate prices, 
also some mighty good bargains for  raciiU isslle 

men who wear extra large and extra, 
small   sizes  are  among   the   specials 
advertised     in     Thacker    &     Brock- 
mann'a new ad. on page eight. 

in the Southern states. 
He does not believe ratification of 
the suffrage amendment will change 
the negro suffrage situation in North 

Guns Shells 
I Carolina. He thinks negro women 
. in that state will no more he a I'ac- 

-Yotl can save good money by tor in Its politics than men. Kven 
Hiving some, of ihose sample blanket if the grandfather clause should be 
ends and. making your own blankets, held unconstitutional and inopera- 
robes. couch covers and other useful tive. Senator Simmons suggests the! 
articles. The Meyer's Co. has thou- educational test will meet conditions 
sands and thousands of them  in the" effectively. 
bargain basement to sell at fc, 8 and        Statement   < .tie-fully   Piepai-cd. 
10 cents each.    See new ad. on lhe(     The senior senator prepared    his 
third page and get  ft supply before .statement  with    considerable 
• hey ai'e all sold. 

care. 

—The Samson tractor is gaining 
popularity with the farmers because 
it is buill mechanically right, and. its 
price is right. If you have any 
doubts  along  this  line  jus;  rtrop  in 
at C. W. Jennings & Rons, on West '">"S not intend to Uike 

Market street, and talk tne matter 
over with Roger or Fran* Jennings 
—they will put you right. See il- 
lustrated ad. in another part of to- 
day's  Patriot. 

.Since the suffrage issue became so 
acute in North Carolina and Tennes- 
see. Senator Simmons, in view of his 
previous statement, has been asked 
rot a current expression of his views. 

1 is plain that Senator Simmons 
an active 

part in the North Carolina fight. He 
will stand on his Statement and ap- 
parently will not actually use his 
personal influence with any member1 

of the North Carolina legislature. 

We are Exhibiting with Special Prirje just 

now our stock of GUNS—a display which, we 

believe, embraces one of the prettiest lines of 

GUNS EVER MADE in this section. 

Chas.  A,  llin.-s 

Brooks, Hines & Kelly, 
Attorneys and Counsellors' at Law 

Fifth   Floor  Dixie   Blag. 
<;ivens.boi-o, \. <\ 

—The American 
tion Co. will sell 
farming lands near 
public auction, on 
20. the sale beginning at 
the morning. This property 

Realty   and   Awe- 
some    valuable 

Elon College, at 
Friday.     August 

10.30   in 
is /known 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST, 

4WKK   GARDNER'S   DRUG  STORE 

Phones:    Office, 2»; Residence 22. 

as the -.1. B. Summers home place. 
]aii|1 is said to'be oh*'.- it? .the besi 

■farms fn that section. The -Messrs. 
j Thomas' Brothers will- do tbe crying 
rand it you'don't secure a part of this 
j valuable farm it will, be your own 
i fault.    See notice of sale elsewhere. 

Temu-sse Senate  Hat ities. 
I 

Nashville,  Tenn..   Aug.    }?,.—The 
Tennessee senate to-day by a vote • f 
25"to   fonr.   adopted   the   resolution 
providing  for     ratification    "of     the  ' 
nineteenth   amendment,     it   was  an  t 
easy victory  for the suffrage  forces,'J 
but   even the .most optimistic   were', 
surprsed    at    the    large    majority.1 

Seventeen  voles were necessary.- but 
most  polls  listed, from  20  to  22  as 
favorable   and   the   highwater   mark. 
was set at 24. 'li 

RIFLES at $6.00 to $32.< 

SHOT GUNS, $11.50 to $150. 

Squirrel Hunters requiring a NEW GUN or a 

New Stock of Ammunition will be especially in- 

terested in seeing this splendid line. 

WATCH OUR I SHOW WINDOWS. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 

Hi <iot This Sugar? 

Winston-Salem,     Aug. 

DENTIST. 
Booma  2n:t and   204   McAdM   Blilg. 

Over Kim Street Pharmacy 
-Office 1048;  ReeMenre 1647 

A1,L  WORK  STRICTiv CASH 

The fall term of the Greensboro 
Commercial School will begin on 
September  6.  when  both     day     and 
night   sessions will  be neld.    Presi-      winston-Salem,     Aug.     i:;     one 
dent McClung says that >ou can pre- thousand  pounds of sugar was stol- 

yourself for a good office posi- en  from the warehouse or the Tay- 
six  months.     There lor Grocery Company last night, and 

demand for office help  in there is no clue to the guilty parties, 
stores     and     elsewhere. The  theft   was  not  discovered   until 

where good  salaries are paid  to em- this morning.    The thieves got away 
Blent help.     If you are ambitious to with ten  100  pounes    sacks     which 
rise   in   the   commercial   world   you were loaded on some Kind of vehicle 
snou.d   attend  at  least  one  session at the back door of the building 

tion  in  three to 
is a 
factories. 

%, 

BUY AT ODELL'S—WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

ODELL'S 
INCORPORATED 

i i I 
i 
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r 
i & Business Friend 

For the Merchant and Farmer. 
The Banker is the Best Business Friend of the 

Merchant and the Farmer.   His counsel and as- 
istance, his support in times of emergency, his 
o-operation in  the  hour  of  opportunity—these 

make for success in any line of endeavor. 
The American Exchange National Bank knows 

Greensboro business as well as Guilford county 
agricultural conditions, and consequently its ser- 
vice will be of unusual value to you. 

WF P\Y 4 per cent. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
Wt DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

C Pn AL,  $400,000:00 

BRANCH AT SOUTH  GREENSBORO. 

DECLARES FOR  POLITICAL 

RIGHTS OP POLISH NATION. 

Washington, Aug. 13.—The Amer- 

ican government declared .to-day for 

the maintenance of the political in- 
dependence and territorial integrity 

of Poland and against any dismem- 

berment of Russia. 

In a note addressed to the Italian 

ambassador. Secretary Colby, speak- 

ing with the approval and consent of 
President Wilson, said the United 

States took "no exception" to the ef- 

forts to arrange an armistice be- 

tween Poland and Russia and would 

"regard with satisfaction" a declara- 

tion by the allied and associated I £SS3S* ««7 attUud TUSTlm wrtiJ! 

powers that the "territorial integrity j %£/£,£???& the"«eekh32er. 
and true boundaries" of Russia, thereof, which said consent and the re-! 

would  be  respected. ~w £  me  U°£?£f«? jfiSTtf p%t 

Will   Not   Participate "tffifc   whereof,   I   have   here-! 
The government flatly stated, how-, to set my hand and affixed  mv  official 

ever, that it would not "at least *r[fi«Jt ATU^'M™" 
the W ^"i 

the  present" participate in any plan 
i-for  the  expansion  of  the armistice! 

DISSOLUTION   NOTICE. 

State of North Carolina. 
... "      _       Depart-.nent   of  State. 

To  AH  to Whom  These  Presents May 
Com*—Greeting: 
Whereas, it appears to my satisfac- 

tion. l>y duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the? voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent ot all the stockholders, deposited 
in my office, that the Crutchfleld Trace 
Lock Company, a corporation of this 
dtate. whose principal office is situated 
at John A. Young's farm, in the town- 
ship or Kilmer, county of Guilford, 
state or North Carolina (J. C. Crutch- 
Helil being the agent in charge there- 
of, upon whom process may be served), 
has complied with the requirements of 
-•hapter 21, Revisal of 1905, entitled 
••Corporations." preliminary to the is- 
suing of this certificate of dissolution: 

Now. therefore. 1. J. Bryan Grimes. 
secretary of state of the state of North 
Carolina, do hereby certify that the 
said corporation did. on the 3rd dav of 
August._ 1920,   flie   (n   mv   0mce   a  duly i 

J.   BRYAN  GRIMKS. 
Secretary  of State. 

.negotiations into a general European 
f conference, because it  would  in  all 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 

STATEMENT 

^probability involve two results from!    K.'™.f ■• br tne vi,rtu« »f the power 
K_._, ..•...' ..   ...  a  ~.            ...        i_   conferred  in   a   certain   mortgage  deed, 
iSrhich,   «»* Ualted  States   "stongly   executed  by Ceo.  W.   HlRhtower,  Ruth 

'Srecnil." «*«*   an"i   Walter   Bethel,   trustees   of 
jt-eioiis. 'the African Methodist Bplscopal Zion i 
I      "The. recognition of the bolshevikl  Church In America of Guilford county 
V _ii. land  2tat.e  °* N°rth Carolina  to  W.  H.' 

Tegime. iLunsford   on   the   17th   day   of   April. 
J!    "A settlement of    Russian     prob-   ««»•,^SSTtrnVi3?n ^""Sr 

«T     lems  almost   inevitably     upon     the  September,   1919,    and assigned  by R. 

basis of  a dismemberment  of 
Said   mortgage   deed   being   recorded 

Southern Home Fire Insurance Company 
Charleston, S. C. 

Condition December 31, 1919. as Shown by Statement Filed. 

Response to Ambassador. 

..   ,f I'unltal Paid   up  in  cash    -_ ...' 
.    iideer   Assets   December   :ilst   of  previous   year.   J2b«.- 

1-up  Capital.   S100.000.00;    Total 
Miscellaneous.      168.- 

200.000.00 

,,,;„;;; Kv.v    i-ollcyholdera. 

i   tne  register of deeds office  of Guil-1 
f.ir.l county In book Ho.  3-22, page No.' 

The  note  was in  response to an &rttm£TejXfmJSJ& "'!& 
"agreeable intimation" from the Ital-  undersigned  will  on 

ian  ambassador  that  bis government j Saturday,  *r»teBkrr   II.   laau. 
would    welcome   a   statement   of   the  at   12 o"clock  noon, or soon  thereafter, 

views of the   American  government f£ VJSStS^tSffVmUVm said"' 
on the Polish situation.  Much of it g£ •ggJJ^^JgJwJS M

0°u
r
t

e
h 

was  devoted  to  a  statement  of  the streets and more particularly described' 

sympathetic  feeling  of    the     United  i,'Y..<ginninK   at   a   itako   in   the   w.-stj 
States   toward   the   Russian   people, marjlti  of Warren  street    154.7    reel 

north of the northwest  Intersection ..f 
In  reviewing past events as evidence  Warren and south streets, and running 

-j   thence  nearly   north   along     the     west 
margin   of   Warren   street   69.2   feet   to of  this sympathy,  the  secretary 

SSMS3.7S   state  disclosed  some  hitherto  diplo-  s   stake,  southeast   corner  of  lot  No. 
. 10; thence north SI degrees K r~'—*-- 

221.221.92   matic secrets. ! west   IfiS   feet  to  a  stake:   then 
to 

No. 
jtes 
lot 

,    I'.i'i :,•'••'■"'.   representing   business   written   prior   to  October 

.... I  Rents' liue  and accrued     
.\sseis, .i* detailed  iu  statement     „t| • 

ed out of the old Russian empire. 

3J7S2!u9 j As to Armenian Boundary. 
■••*•       It also  was stated that  the United' 

K.   P.   KINC. 
Assignee. 

Assignee. 

Total     
I .ess   Assets   not    admitted 

468.922.66  States  had   taken   the   position   thatj 
-■-3il-''   ,|,e Una)  determination of the bourt-j 

MOBT(i4(iE KAI.K. 

■ J Total   admitted   Assets     
I.IAHII.ITIKS. 

ill paid   losses and  claims    * 
,.,••',       iremiuni*     ■ •"■ 

:  payable for Federal. State, county, and municl- 
.;    .  i-s  due  or accrued  

To-...'. amount of all Liabilities except Capital . . 
,.,11     paid   UP  In  cash    $2m..m..-..i" 

:- 
11   liabilities 
;irds   I'olicyholders 

1 I 1,399.91 

.      ■   ■ 

■ -'  ■ 

Ho • • 
- 

,.S 

45M83.93 daries of Armenia, which  the Pres-'    (.mKr ^ 1>y  virtue of ^  |MMW| 

n::i 01   ident has been asked by the allies to  conferred  In  a  certain  mortgage  deed 
!•'••'i",i •* . ..-.%.   «..      'executed  by   Kdlla   K.  Mitchell   to  Brown 
' — »•"-•   fix. "must not be made without  Bus-   ,,,,.,,   B>ta, ,-„   „„  tm,    ,,,„    aay    ot 

.".oon...,  sia-s  co-operation   and   agreement."   | ^^f'd^da ofli^X^ilford %•££ 
I4'-'N3 04       It   was  further  disclosed  that   the  In   hook   JS4.  pa ice  "•">.  default   having 

_  _ . .  ,      ,, . ,..,„    been   made   in    the   payment   of   money 
1'nited States had perst»tentl>   retus-  thepaby  secured,  the  undersigned  will 

314.399.91   e,l to recognize the Baltic states with  on 

I5S.SS2.9.1  the exception of Finland, a  once in- Satw*aj>. AMKU.I at, "»2«. 

at   12  o'clock  noon   or  sunn   thereafter. 

MAKE YOUR 
BLANKETS 

FROM THESE SAMPLES AT A 

BIG SAVINQI 

Thousands and Thousands of 

Sample Ends of Beacon Blankets 

in Beautiful Light Designs 

when whipped together make 

Splendid Blankets, Robes, 

Couch Covers, &c. 

And the Cost is Very Little. 

They are on Sale 

In the Bargain Basement 

5c, 8c, 10c Each. 

II 

..'JOHNSON. Secretary.  D.   H. BKVV i:i.l.. dependent  nation,  because     it     held 
Uroad Street. Charleston. S. C. 

Y<>t"N''.. Insurance Commissioner, Kaletgn, N   I. 

DEPARTMENT 5T0RE CREEHSBQRQ N. 

.IAS.   R. 
STATE OF  NORTH   OA'ROI>INA. 

INSl'RANCE   HKI'ARTMKNT. 
Raleigh.   4-12.1926 

nice  Commissioner,  do  hereby   certify   that   the 

that thev  were rightIV a part of Rus-  al   the  east  entrance  of the  new  court 1 ' .  house door in the city of Greensboro, 
sia  and  that  the  territory  embraced  on-er  for sale  for cash  to the  highest 
in them should he held for the Rus- "fde the  following described  real es- ; 

tale, lying and bciiiK in Morehead town 
Bian   people   until   thev   should   have   ship.  Guilford  county,  and   bounded  as 

• follows: I. .1..    -   U.   young.   Insurance  Commissioner,  no  n«»     "' ■•■'   ■"•'.'"  '.  - ---.-- follows: 
.    ,ivl correct  abstract  of  the statement  of tne  Southern   nonu   or,,ani7.ed a stable government. Relng all of lot  No.  T  of the  it.   c. 

e t-ompany. of Charleston. S. C.. nled with this iwpartment. snow-                           -nwiiiin. ••  the  note dr-   MiHUotn   subdivision,   more   fully   de- 
condltioi  of said Company on the Mat day of December. 1919.                          We are unwilling,    me not. bribed bv plat  as recorded    in    plat 

-- m>   hand and official seal, the day and year above written.                    'elated     "that    while   it    (Russia" is   !>ook   No.   4. page J7. In  office of  reels- 
JMUSS  •••   i > "i •>'■.                  .*'*                                     _ t..,- of deeds. Guilford  county,  N. f . 

Insurance Commissioner. 

WB 
Americas Leading 

CORSET 
To appear youthful is 
«very woman's desire. 
This age of youthful at- 
tire calls for youthful 
corseting, combining 
the attributes of Youth, 
Slendemess and Grace; 
all found in W. B. 
Kuform Corsets. 

The FwhioMble "New-Form" 
it yonrs through 

W. B. Nuform Corsets 

helpless in the grip of a non-repre- 
sentative government, whose only; 

sanction is brutal force. Russia shall 

be weakened still further by a policy 
of dismemberment conceived in 

other  than  Russian   interests." 

This July  1«. 1920. 
BROWN   REAL  ESTATK  CO. 

Bv s. s.  Brown. Bee 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
MAKES BEST PAINT—WEARS LONGEST • 

Coat to you $3.66 a Gallon when made ready to use. 
Utm a gallon oof of any yoa bay, and if not fA« e«*f pmttt gWf, 

wJaH Hm tawaaa mdft atya» awaiajp laafc «v 
WMC^ICT. 

M\K  KII.I.KU.  TWO  HIKT 

IX BX3PLOSIOS AT TAZEWBJ 

W. 

WEINGARTEN BROS.. IM. 

B.  Formu   Brassieres 
worn with W. B. Corsets assure gown-fit perfection and add juat that 
Face and finish at the butt-line that the corset accompjiahed below 

NEW YORK: .  CWCACO 

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE 
out HIUGE N.c. 

I Tasewell, Va.. Aug. IS—Nine men 

were killed and two seriously injur- , 

! ed early to-day when a premature 
1 powder blast occurred at the round- : 

ing Mill limestone crusher, ou the, 

Norfolk and Western Railway in this, 

city. ~' •Wl%.W\\ 

The explosion, which was said by' 

crusher operators to have been caus-l 

ed by the ignition of a fuse by a 

spark from a steam shovel, killed 

and injured the following, seven of 

whose bodies have not been recover- 

ed from the debris: 
! The dead: K. T. McChee. C. G. ( 

McChee. F. Myers and J. I.. Lynch. 

all white; John Byrd. Edward Bynd. J 

Allen Byrd. Jasper jackson and 

Wash Q. Lovern. negroes. <ieorge j 

Brewster, negro, was hurled through 

the air nearly 30 feet and badly in- 

jured. It is believed he will recov- 
Taylor Willis, negro, also is 

seriously hurt. All the dead leave 

■urge  families. 
The pounding mill crusher was 

owned and operated by Hunter and 

Itoxley. contractors. It was in charge 

of C. M. 'Hunter, superintendent. 
Mr. Hunter tonight declared he 

Save warning to the men immediate- 
ly when he saw a spark from the 

steam shovel flyng to a hole which 

had been charged with powder. The 

shovel was buried beneath rock/( 

however, before the men could leave 

their places. 

geygqggggtg THE FORDSON 

til BUY A 

TRADE    MARK 

1 *  Illustrated catalog and fuller  information,  write 
T. £. WHITAHER, PRESIDENT. 

t'UIIXlSTRATOR'H NOTICE. 

iroUmi..i;urjr0rd GouVty. 
luallBMi as administrator of 

■I. •'. 'illbreatfi, deceaaed, 
ify   :tli     persons     liavin< 

» ":   the   estate   of   said   de- 
■xlill.it  tlipm   to  the  under- 

• msboro,  N.  t:.,  B.  K.  L)., 

on or before the Mat day J*.*fl7' 
l»21 or this notice will be pjeaded In 
bar,Of their, recovery. AH persons in- 
debted to said estate, will please make 
immediate   payment. •»!*»• 

This   July   31.   l«0.RrAWi   Admr 

of  J.   <•■  Oilbreath. 
THOS. C.  HOYI.E. Atty. 

NOT TO   MHtOVI   IT. 

The Germans may be very absent- 
minded, but it appears that Lloyd 
George and Millerand are determin- 

ed not to let them forget that they 
lost the war and have got to pay for 

it.—New Orleans  States. 

Oil.STOHIA. 

Because It is a Better Tractor, 
Not Because It is Cheaper. 

McGLAMERY AUTO 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

FORD CARS. FORD TRUCKS. FORDSON TRACTORS 

GENUINE FORD AND FORDSON PARTS. 

OUR FORD AND FORDSON SERVICE CANNOT BE EXCELLED 
K 

-n 
V: 
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ESTABLISHED  1SJ1. 

Ml11 i Bvery Mond.j »■* T*«»«««x 

by tkc 
MTTi)(,T    PUBLISHING    COMPANY, 

(1Mb} 
J.  D.  MAY,   MansmiT 

OFFICE—111    West   Gaston   Street. 

BtBSCRIPTIOJi   PRICE. 

Payable  In   Adtanre. 

ONE   YEAR    »1-M> 
■IX   MONTHS    76 
ITOCR   MONTHS *<» 

■Dtered at the poBtoffice In Greena- 
t>oro, N. C, aa second-clasi mall mat- 
Mr. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 16, 1920. 

THE PERSONALITY OF THE CAN- 

DIDATES. 

Senator Harding seems determin- 

ed to adhere to the front porch cam- 

paign  idea,  while Governor Cox  has 

made a number of speaking engage- 

ments and expects to     make    manyj 

others.    The one seems to be afraid 

to enter into close touch with    the! 

people,     while     the     other     gladly, 

grasps the    opportunity    to    mingle! 

with American  citizens     in     various, 

sections of the country.    Perhaps the j 

most  significant    commentary     upon j 

the  relative  desirability  of  the  two I 

different  plans Is found  in  the atti- 

tude of leading men in both parties. 

Many Republican chieftains are hav-, 

ing difficulty in trying     to     conceal 

their  disappointment     and     chagrin j 

over the refusal of their Presidential 
i 

candidate to make a    really    active 

campaign, but the Democratic lead-1 

ers. on the other hand, seem to be j 

greatly  pleased  over tne conduct of: 
i 

the Cox campaign up to the present' 

time. 

There seems to be no question as' 

to the marked  difference in  temper-' 

ament of the two    leading    parties' 

.candidates for the  Presidency.     The 

fact  that  Senator  Harding  does  not| 

like to rub elbows with the rank and 

file  of  American  citizenry     can     no, 

longer be concealed.    Governor CoX,l 

however,  has  clearly     demonstrated 

that  he  possesses  a  most   congenial 

disposition.     Hundreds  of   admiring 
I 

friends representing almost every vo- 

cational  enterprise proudly    address! 
i 

him   as  "Jimmy"   Cox   and   refer  to 

him similarly.    The Ohio governor is 

essentially  a   democrat   as  well  as a 

i Democrat, as thousands of voters al- 

ready realize. 

After all, the personal element 

The bolshevik! could hardly hope plays a very large part in political 

to capture any prizes in popularity campaigns. There is much talk of 

contests. issues  and   parties   and   in   ninny   in-, 

 stances, of course, the    party     lines 

As a result of the recent wage are drawn quite rigidly. But the per* 

awards it will now cost more to see sonality of the various candidates is 

America first. jnot t0 be regarded as    an    obscure' 

—  [factor in any  political  contests.     A 
Lots of  folks    who     are    cussing^|lrpr|sins,y ,arge numb(?l.    of    men 

Ponz, would like to have his recipe ,nake their choice in conformity with1 

for getting rich quick.    ^0. w-   [^  opjnions  ()f  thp   n]pn   ^^ 

■&G:&&i&m£M 

■SftisoT 

It  never  rains  but  it  pours. 

It's a dull day which fails to bring 

a new rate increase. 

Ponzi  got  rich quick, but he may. 

get  poor  more quickly. 

There is nothing solid in this Re- 

aooga cane mills and evaporators. 

South." 

You Will Choose the Samson 
Because It is Mechanically Right—and Its Price is Right. 

THE SAMSON TRACTOR is the last word in modern tractor construction. It is capable of pull- 
ing two 14-inch plows at all times and three 14-inch bottoms under favorable conditions. In the field 
it will pull a double disc and spike harrow singly or in tandem, At the belt it will operate the thresher 
or separator and is capable of doing other heavy belt jobs, such as silo filling, running large buzz saw, 
four-hole corn sheller, heavy grinding, etc. 

The New Samson Trucks 
Will save Big Money for the Farmer, because They will Not Eat Up all 

the Profit in First-cost or Upkeep.    They are the IDEAL TRUCK 
 > for the Farmer, Dairyman and Merchant. 

g C W. JENNINGS,2" w-<£S£fckCta-_ 
A mmommo:&& 

The Poles are convinced that now 
, their suffrage. 

S\ 

i     To voters of this type the Cox con- 
is .the time for all good men to come didacv w,„ make a tremendollsIy po. 

to the aid of the Poles.      .... teat appeal.    Such cttizens in many, 
•'" "    leases   will  feel   little   inclination   to 

after' support a colorless candidate of thei 
Harding type.     It  may yet be found! 
-.hat the outcome of the Presidential 
contest   will   hinge  largely  upon  the 
personal equation.    In that event the 

Turkey signed the    treaty, 

all,  thereby  demonstrating  its 

inclinaion   to  commit  suicide. 

dis- 

Train schedules are hard  to carry, Democratic prospects, which are now' 
out, but the increased rate schedules 

certainly will arrive on time. 

Charles Ponzi might be a brilliant 

success as minister of finance in 

Mexico or some other near-money- 

less country. 

Caraway has a large lead over 

Kirby in the Arkansas senatorial 
contest, i; Is i;,orted. Seems to be 

a runaway for Caraway, 

emarkably bright, will become 
more and more brilliant as tire cam- 
paign progresses. It is no secret 
-ha.t Republican politicians are sur- 
veying the situation with apprehen-, 
sions of very grave nature, while the; 
confidence of the Democrats is being 
strengthened  perceptibly. 

KM) OF STRl'GOLK NOT IX S\C,HT, 

Definite conclusions as to the pro-j 

gress of events in Poland, where the, 

 | Russian  bolshevik  troops have  been! 

Judging   from   recent   speeches  of  scoring  material   successes  over  fhe' 

Governor  Cox,   it   appears   that   the  Poles,     naturally     are     difficult     to 

Republicans are  in  for the  greatest  reach.     Much of the    news    coming 

from  the battlefronts is of fragmen- 

tary  character,  while     reports    con-' 

Earning 
„   Power 

Is Measured by 

Health «d Strengthj 
Which Depend Upon 

Healthy Nerves. 

For many years Dr. Miles' 
Nervine has been used by 

thousands of people with 

such excellent results that 

it has become known as 

The Dependable Medicine 
For Nervous Troubles 
Miss Beatrice Blair, of Joshua, 

Tex,, tells how she found relief: 
"I suffered for years from 

nervous headaches. Doctors 
failed to relieve me. I tried 
Dr. Miles' Nervine with great 
benefit—am  never  without it." 

Why Should You Suffer? 
Money back if first bottle 

does not satisfy. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

verbal  drubbing  of  their  lives. 

Those North Carolina legislators cerning possible early alignment of 

are certainly going to make the ac- the Germans on the side of the bol-j 

<iuaintance of Old Man Showdown shevists defy authoritative analysis.1 

before the special session ends. j     However, it may be confidently as- 

j ' — serted   that the   allied   nations   will 
By the time the federal and state not permit the reds to overrun ftp 

officials get through with Charles rope. Unquestionably the situation 

Ponzi he should be able to secure a at present is of very menacing na- 

bona fide diploma    from    the     well   ture  and  the  possibilities are  quite 

known school  of experience. grave.     The   most  difficult   thing   to "■"■ ' ■ - 

determine is what it will cost the al-1     Y°S"  Jones  p,ys the exPress 

we lies to prevent the adherents of Len-  """ aS the fie'Sht. 

ine from carrying the red banner to caIculated  i««  bow 
number of other countries. Indeed. I crea8e in the express men's pay will 

it is quite within the range of possi- j affect  his  more     or     less 

declaring  whether or not the coun- 22 '"** "" -^- State8 "" yet' P«*«*book.    ' e  coun    become very actively involved in the 
8 struggle.    Some of the highest dip- j 
  lomatic     officials     both     here     and 

General  Leszniwski.  Polish  minis- abroad regard the situation as grave j 

ter  of   war.   has   resigned,   and   has as tnat which exis«>d in the summer ] 

My Good 
Health 

With a degree of impatience 

await full returns as to the size of 

the blackberry crop, after which we 

shall doubtless feel less hesitancy in 

as 

He  hasn't  yet 

much   the     in- 

flattened 

of 1914 just before the torch of war! 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR! A heen  succeeded   by General    Solno- _ . • , 
......   u„„ ..     ,. which  later seared  practically all  of     
taki   Howe^r. the l.notype oper-  lhfi  principal  nations of   tJ £rthlconcrete evidence of Us ,aith  Z 1 .tors   fai     lo   delect   much   impr0Te_                     „ jt   J        -f  J£» H» 
-ent ,n  the change. ,     Some opmnms may find a cay    „f  American   state  department   otfcS 

 "  I;P:  'D  °b™"re of the  MMM*. are serious!,- consi<,erinE ,„. %£% 

They continue to talk of extending mSZZJSSSLF'J?. ?**?' eXt°*dio* recognition to    this    R„EJ oppniii'K the bolsheviki and w'.ii h .* eiun  IM,^,, ■ 
recognition  to  the     Russian     Sov!et set up a de    tacto    governmem    "'     Bu      at ter   all     most 
•overnment.  but  if Focb really *w, southern   Russia      ft  mav     «*     h lJ*. ,        , "   sPecu!«--i°« 

-e  a hand  in   that   eastern   J J«i   ?t thi8 aLsT^, I K£ nZ^SSXM 

~en the most    intimate    «,,**- J^J^V "™ "»■ *>«*•" '- ter.y   war-wear,, the   Russians  and' 

-*«es of the Russian* ma, ^fW w«„«?       ,,    v  ""*'■      G*ner*1 Po!*K ««*»»»« b»od» warfare     and 

\-^_^ arecr *"« *rt»ce *a% «!r«rt, tWen  taat. 

Isn tit curious by what simple means good health is often obtained? 
A. month ago my physical condition was everything it ought not to be, 
tor a man holding down a job and supporting a familv. I >v»s woh- 
Wing on the edge of a breakdown. Today I am a new man. f have 
US?      *racin« co,t and Ae digestion of an ostrich.  I a,u reaJIv 
fcwS?jar1 ?TnJy huappy\ And'after a,,»isn,t* heafth that makes tor joy ,n hfe? And what is health but regular functioning of all the 
bodily organs —principally the organ of waste elimination? 

r^Xak,b0tt|,e °f Nujo1 taug.ht me that' Nuio1 introduced me u» 
3£n vn,?Vf' .^y^^-pomted out the true road to heahh.   And, 
of ?rJ,?^ V* °"1' ** NU,°I Way is rea,,ythe on'y l»g«'cal method ot treating constipation. 

kxarive^ IfcS-T™* % lrrit\tin« the ^tem. «ke the cathartics and 
SL72. 25 /* *i&&H an e.Dtire,y new Principle Nujol simply 
<Tthe nL«Z? WaSte'JFhl8 helpf a" dw,e "«le muscles in ihe walls 
Se^ food ™SB8'1

CO"traci[n« .and expanding as they should, to squeeze 
the food waste along so that it passes naturally out of the system. 

^LSS^SLXSi^S: beCaUSe, k he,P8 Nature maintain easy, 
7^^iSi^T^» *«Pto intcrvals-the hea.th:err habit 

The Modern Method of Treating an Old Complain* 

Constipation 
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IIValuable Farm Lands at Auction!! .71 
The J. B. Summers Home Place Near Elon College, 

Friday, August 20th, 1920, at 10.30 A. M. § 
| 

H 

The J. B. Summers Home-Place, two miles north of Hon, five miles west of Burlington, three miles of Altamahaw, on the old Greens- 

boro Road, also road from Elon College to Altamahaw, and near Shallowford school and church, and has been sub-divided into small 

{arms to be sold on the above date. 

This property is conveniently located, there being three deliveries from the railroad daily, and the soil is adapted to the growth of 

crain and tobacco, and trucking.    Each tract will contain plenty of wood for all farm purposes. 2 

Everybody invited to attend this sale, and take advantage of the golden opportunity to purchase a small farm at your price, as it is   j 1 

absolutely going to be sold when the last bid is placed. S 

BRASS BAND CONCERT! SOLD ON EASY TERMS! SALE RAIN OR SHINE 1 

SALE CONDUCTED BY THE 

American Realty & Auction Company § 
THOMAS BROTHERS, The World's Original Twin Auctioneering Force, Greensboro, N. C. || 

:iltli===f I!li===lllli==i8lli==illli 1=11 llli=illli==illll=illli: 

What About Yonr  Money Crop, 

Mr. Farmer? 

You hare Barns for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 

Your Com, Lofts for Your Hay, Graineries for 
Your Wheat, Stables for Your Stock—but where 

do you keep Your Money Crop ? 

Let us suggest that you cannot find a Safer De- 

pository for Your Money Crop or Crop Money 

Ban the 

Greensboro Loan   and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

J- W- FRY. President, W. E. ALLEN, Vice-Pres't & Treas. 
j $ COX. Vice-Pie*, R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-Pres't & 

Trust Officer. 

I M. RJDENHOUB, Vice-Pres't & Ass't Treas. 
R. L MOORE, Manager Savings Department. 

GIVES HIMSELF UP 
TO FEDERAL OFFICERS 

[T1!'
K
 '" mgr HIS

 °
KM<;A

- V""V Aft <>( NT OK t'LOft- 
IV. (.1    HANK. 

[:i.,.or     *
ui-    --Some 40.000 

la  total  variously 
(15.000,000     tO 

' ' ' harles Ponzi in    a 
li'nie  which     postal 

I lared to be abso- 
\t"'"s:']]- tn fulfillment. 

■ ; ..'    :':   '■  •!   to   the   federal 
7> ^  s        '■''■ noon, explaining 

*H« k**. ""''!'U' ,0 meet his obU- 
**-. „.' [     "  "f  ""'   "'losing  yes- 

'      ':'   Hi nover Trust 
n.       "' 

«as    arrested 

Com- 
•  hulk   of  his  funds 

_""Positcd     n» 
F"feli  r- 
PHJUJ"

11
  ''"'  ''■'-'  "•"<  the mai'e 

* « ii,"raisnea aod    held    in 
1 'or a bearing Aug- 

, .   _' "   - Uudnick. a real es- 
[■:.., the Roxhury district, 

'      r«les.    Meantime a 
"" ' ,f the    Italian    wHb 

larceny  had  been obtained  by    the 
state   police  in   the   municipal  court 
and  upon  leaving  the  federal  build- 
ins   Ponzi   was  re-arrested  and   held 
hy the city court in $10,000 bail  forj 
appearance     August     23.     Rud:iickj 
again  went on Ponzi's bond  and  the; 
latter was released. 

Developments followed thick and 
fast to-day. As Ponzi was being ar- 
raigned before United States Com- 
missioner Hayes. Edwin L. Pride, 
who is examining the books of the 
Securities Company for the federal 
authorities, announced that Ponzi 
owed $7,000,000. State Attorney 
General J- Weston Allen, who is con- 
ducting a separate investigation, 
made known his opinion that Ponzi's 
liabilities would run into the mil- 
lions. 

Bank   Probably   Wiped   Out. 
State Bank Examiner Joseph C. 

Allen issued a statement declaring 
that the capital of the Hanover Trust 
Company, of which Ponzi was until 
eaterda? a director, was seriously 

impaired and probably wiped out. 
..ate Treasurer Fred J*. 'Burrell at- 
.aclced the bank commissioner    for 
...,,-..-        ..,....,...-,.■ ' ' ,'     ' 

not having giveii him opportunity to 
withdraw state funds before the 
Hanover was closed and Governor 
Coolidge demanded that Burrell 
make known how much of the state 
money had been tied up by the Clos- 
ing of the .trust company. Later 
'iurrell notified the governor that 
the state deposit  was $125,000. 

Ponzi's field appears to have in- 
Cluded New England and New Jer- 
sey. The line that formed daily In 
T'i alley, in the rear of Ponzi's School 
street office, appears to have been 
far more representative of hisj 
clients. This was made up largely 
of foreigners who were more inter- 
ested In getting their money than in 
protecting their reputations as wise 
•speculators. 

Anxious  inquiries  at   the  newspa- 
per offices and feverish conveisotionsj 
"in   downtown   restaurants     indicated 
'hot the proprietors of  small   busl-l 
aesses. professional men and women.; 
■lerks and     stenographers     by     the| 
thousands   accepted   the  promise  ofi 
"SO  per cent  profit     in     45     days." 
Agents wording in offices and factor- 
ies interested large numbers, partic- 
ularly among the Italians.   The mys- 
tery of Ponzi's methods added to the 
•ittractiveness of his promises.    It is 
said that in many cases the possibil- 
ities of profitably exchanging  Amer- 
ican  dollars for French  francs     and. 
francs for Italian lire and the latter; 

for something else seemed  plausible 
enough   without   a  clear  cotnprehen-' 
sion  of  just   how  the  thing  worked 
out. 

Saved 1MB ot Young Woman. 

Atlanta,     (la.,    Aug.  12.—Charles 
Ponzi.  of   Boston,   who  admitted  to-l 
day he had served a term in the At-i 
lanta federal penitentiary, worked in 
the office of the record keeper while 
n  the  penitentiary   here     and     was 

noted for his quickness   at   figures' 
.uid   for  his   various  plans  to  make 
money when he-got out. A. C. Alder-' 
hold, record keeper, said tonight. 

Alderhold said he could not pool-! 
lively identify Ponzi without the 
Bertillon measurements, but that he 
'lit convinced he was the same nutnj 

from the pictures and description of! 
lim. He described how Ponzi gave 
ikin from his leg to save a young 
.voman in Alabama after he was re-; 
<;ased   here. 

••We  never had  a  man  who     was 
nore help to us in the office," stated; 
lderiiold.    "I never knew him to be! 
.ittlid  or  flustered  and     he     never' 
r.ide a mi&.ake. He wae always cco- 

Boetisg  some     peculiar    scheme    to 
uake money. 

"One of the finest things be did 
was after he was released from pris- 
on in 1912.    He went to a little min- 
iig town in Alabama by the name 

.it'   Bloctou  and  the  people of     that 
own will never forget hiin for the 

deed which he did there to save the 
■ife of a young nurse. 

"This young  lady  had  been  badly 
burned  by  the explosion  of  a  gaso- 
line   stove  and   the   doctors  decided 
that   the  only   way   to  save   her  life! 
was to graft skin     on     the     burned; 
places.     Ponzi  volunteered lo let the! 
doctors take skin  from  his body and l 
seventy-two  inches     were     removed 
from bis thighs.    He came out of the 
hospital  two  weeks  later     and     the. 
doctors came  to  him  and  said     tliai; 
more  skin  would  be  necessary.     He 
did not hesitate a minute, but allow-1 
ed  them to take fifty  more inches.; 
this time from his back.    Citizens of j 
Blocton endeavored to bring the mat-j 
ter berore the Carnegie    hero    fund, 
hut  nothing ever came of that  mat- 
ter. I believe." 

Whole Bunch in Jail. 

Boston. Aug. 13.—Four men who 
have accepted millions of dollars 
from New England Investors in the 
last few mouths on promises of pay- 
ment of fabulous interest were be- 
hind the bars tonight, diaries Pon- 
zi. whose spectacular financial deal- 
ings have made his name known 
lie country over, was surrendered 
0-day by the man who furnished 

$35,000 bonds for his release after 
iiis arrest by the federal authorities 
• esterday. Unable to find another 
I'onilsnian Ponzi was taken to the 
Middlesex county jail at East Cam- 
bridge. 

Three officers of the Old Colony I 
Foreign Exchange Company were ar-j 
rested, taken into the Municipal: 
court and held in  $50,000 bonds. 

They spent the night in the; 
Charles street jail. They are Charles 
M. Brightwell. president and treas- 
urer of the concern; Raymond Mey- 
>rs, office manager, and Fred Mey-, 
ers. sales agent. All three pleaded 
not  guilty. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 
THEDFORD'S BLACK-DRAUGHT 

White Haired Alabama Lady  Says  She  Has Seen  Medicines  Come 

and Go Bat The "Old Reliable" Thedford's Black-Draogkt 

Came and Stayed. > 

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thed- 

ford's Black-Draught to her friends and 

neighbors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a well- 

known Jackson County lady, said: "I am 

getting up in years; my head is pretty 

white. 1 have seen medicines and reme- 

dies come and go but the old reliable 

came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 

Draught, a liver medicine we have used 

for years—one that can be depended up- 

on and one that will do the work. 

"Black-Draught will relieve indigestion 

and constipation if taken right, and I know 

for I tried it. It i»the best thine I have 

ever found for the full, uncomfortable 

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and 

sick headache can be relieved by taking 

Black-Draught   It aids digestion, also 

ssists the liver in throwing off impuri- 

ties. I am glad to recommend Black- 

Draught, and do, to my friends and 

neighbors." 

Thedford's Black-Draught is a Stand- 

ard household remedy with a record of 

over seventy years of successful use. 

Every one occasionally needs something 

to help cleanse the system of impurities. 

Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Thed- 

ford's, the genuine. 

At all druggists. o. za 

INSURE YOUR 

Curing Barn and Contents 
WITH.rHE 

Oddly eougb. announcement of 
further improvement in Mr. Wilson's 
health came the day after Congress 
adjourned.— Nashville Tennessfcin.     | 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

Guilf ord Insurance & Realty Co., 
i 

Agentsi 109 East Market Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

In die North Carolina Home Insurance Company 

Raleigh, N. C. 

CAPITAL,  $460,000 ASSETS,  $£98,802.92 
SURPLUS TO POUCYHOLDERS, $672,163.96. 

■    i ■ 

\ 
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Auction Sale of Farms! 
The W. L Kivett Farm, 2 Miles East of High Point, 

Saturday, August 21st, at 3.00 o'Clock P. M. 

*» 

This valuable farm of 900 acres or more, lying on the Freeman Mill Road, two miles east 
of High Point and 1 1-2 miles from Ha.vwortli Mineral Springs, has more than 2,000 feet of 
road frontuge on this bfeaiitiful sandela.v road. 

Those of von who know the W. L. Kivett farm know it to be one of the best farms in 
iiuilford County. Hose in to the Cttj of High Point, with a variety of soil, both red and 
gray, suitable for any kind of farm products. For trucking, corn, wheat and tobacco, there 
is no farm in the surrounding country equal to  this one. 

Mr. Kivett spent a lifetime in improving, hiking the stumps out and in work in general 
4>ii this farm, and a look at it will couvince you of its real value. It also has a frontage on 
Green Sneer Extension and is only 1 1-2 miles from silk mill ami 1 1-2 miles from Greene 
gtteel Gar Line. Good buildings of every description, large feed barns, pastures, wood 
lands, and running waier on every side of the place. 

This farm belongs to the heirs of the late 
and will positively be sold at the close of the 
Its being close in to the enterprising city of 
Springs, which we are reliably informed will 
velopiuent, and the geographical lay of the la 
you that a dollar spent in the purchase of one 
men) you can make. 

We will sell it in tracts to suit the purcb 
land offered you. Terms of sale will be announ 

•Should you want 1o look the property ov 
frrocers, F.asl Washington Street, High Point, 
the property. 

Remember the day and hour, and lei noth 

W. L Kivett, and is being sold for fli^ 
sale subjvel  to the confirmation of the 1(,u. 
High Poiut and the famous Hay worth MIAMI 

soon have thousands of dollars spent on j,, fc 

nd after you have looked it over will i-oati*. 
or more of these tracts will be the ben jnv>" 

aser. and on the easiest  terms you bait had 
ced from the wagon on day of sale. 
er before day of sale call on  Kivett & .|one> 

X. G, and they will be glad to show yon vm 

ing keep you away from this sale. 

BRASS BAND CONCERT. SOLD ON EASY TERMS. SALE RAIN OR SHINE. 

SALE CONDUCTED BY THE 

American Realty and Auction Co. 
THOMAS  BROTHERS, The Original Twin Auctioneering Force. 

L it GREENSBORO  OUR  HOME." "THE  WORLD  OUR TERRITORY." 

I'HI.AVI) WANTS PEACE, HIT I vancing all along the line, except in 
NOT THE KIND BUDS OFFER, the extreme south. 
  Citizens of Warsaw to the number 

Warsaw. Aug. 12.—Preparations of 100.000 have pletrgec themselves 
are being made to prevent the bol-J to defend the capital to the las! 
Bbevikl from reaching the Posen tlis- breath.    But it is felt here that such 

I an  unorganised effort    cannot     seri- tnct. 
BolSheviki    Calvary     detachments.! "iisly affect the fate of the city. This. 

driving  westward  after  the capture! apparently, also is the view of the 
o:'  Mlawa,  have  reached  the   VVkra-| I'olish  government,  which  is  report-1 
rouer region, and the towns of Bie-|*d to he considering moving to Po-i 
7iin  and   RadsanOVO.    They  are  now'sen  if  it  is satisfied     there     is     no] 
less than  30  miles  from  the  Vistula|chance of the soviet  forces suspend- 
river.                                                               j ins  hostilities at an early  date. 
^   m     

FOR SALE 
112 1-2 acre Farm, 8 miles from Greensboro. 

Buildings. 
Good 

IN,land   Wants IViirv. 

Warsaw. Aug. 11.- Poland earn- 
estly desires peace but could not ac- 
cept armistice terms involving dis- 
armament 'in any form. Prince Eu- 
gene Sapieha. the minister of foreign 
affairs, declared to the correspondent 
to-day. 

"Poland is not going to capitu- 
late." said the foreign minister. '"We 
will fight to the last man rather than 
that. There is no question of dis- 
armament. If we are disarmed with 
the soviet troops 40 miles from War- 
saw it would be like throwing up our 
hands." 

Within 30 Miles of Warsaw. 

Paris. Aug. 13.—Closing in upon 
Warsaw from the north, east and 
southeast, the bolsheviki hosts are 
now within 20 miles or the capital, 
and little doubt is felt here that 
they will be in the city before the 
peace negotiations are concluded. 

General Mailer's army, holding po- 
sitions along the Vustula. Narew and 
liu« rivers in a country offering few 
natural advantages for defense, is 
being relentlessly pushed toward 
I he capital by the bolsheviki. who 
are  speeding  up  their  advance. 

The northern reds, according to 
the latest news reaching here tonight 
had passed Pultusk and were march- 
ing southward on the capital down 
the valley of the Narew. Another 
column was advancing between the 
Narew and Ihe Bug. while south of 
the Bug the enemy had reached and 
passed the line running from Tins- 
hex through Piivki. Dobre. Kalussyn. 

.TSffStoff and-. LHtovitch, to. .Zelscbff. 
Partner south the enemy had suc- 
ceeded in forcing a passage of the 
Bus and was moving on Lublin. 

The bolsheviki cavalry along the 
PrusstmP frontier has made another 
bound forward and is now 40 miles 
beyond"Mlawa, almost Twif the way 
HI Thome. 

In  other  words, the  veds are  ad- 

Amhoi-ity (.iven to lam-ease RxprvtM 
Bates. 

Washington, Aug. 13.—Authority 
to increase express rates 12 1-2 per 
cent was granted the American 
Railway Express Company to-day by 
the interstate commerce commis- 
sion. 

The increase by unofficial esti- 
mates will add $35.500.000 to the 
annual   income  of  the  company. 

The commission's decision, how- 
ever, does not take into considera- 
tion the recent award of the rail- 
road labor board of increased wages 
approximately $43,000,000 to ex- 
press company employes, and it is 
expected application soon will be 
made by the company for an addi- 
tional advance in rates 1O meet the 
wage scales. 

58 acres two and one-half  miles  from   Greensboro. 
Fair Buildings. 

152 acres 2 1-2 miles from Greensboro,    Fine Dairy, 
Grain and Stock Farm,    Good Buildings, two sets. 

100  acres  11-2  miles  of Pleasant   Garden.     Five 
Koom House, Good Barn and two Tobacco Barns. 

Terms on all of these places. 

lf£ *A' 

NOTICE      OK       (COMMISSIONER'S 
HALE. 

North Carolina, Gullford County. 
hi  the Superior Court. 

Mrs.  Lucy  .1.   Weatherly 
vs. 

Mary  u. r'rasier, It.  Dudley Weatherly, 
Jessie   VVentberly     I.UMIIH-     ;in«l     her 
huelrand,     David     A.     Lundle,       and 
(Sreensboro     Loan     and     Trust     Co., 
Ouarillan  of  William  .roim   Weather- 
ly,   Jr.,   and   Mary   Alice   Weatherly, 
minors. 
Pursuant to an order of the Superior 

court of tfuilford county to "..".in direct- 
ed, the undersigned commissioner will 
on 

at 1- o'clock noon, or aa soon there- 
after ,ui may be, at the court lions*, 
door In the city of Qreenefroro, expos- 
to sale at nubile auction the following 
described   real  estate,   to-wtl: 

l. Resinning at the southwest cor- 
ner of Keogh street and -Fisher ave- 
nue and running west wits Plsher ave- 
nue IIS feet to Blngbanvs corner; 
thence southwardly With Binghain'- 
line and lot No. 99 (Worm and Whar- 
ton's plat) 77 feet;• thence eastwardlv 
147 feet to KeoKh -street: thence north 
with Kenuli street 7S feet to the point 
of  beffinnlnpr. 

!.'.•• HcKinninp at .a. point on Keogli 
street,   same   beinK .7* feet' ' ftorn      the 
corner* of Planar ttvtmue ami ■ Keogn 
street,  running  thence   west   |is 'feet: 
thence southwardly 48 feet: thence 
eastward!; 147 feet to Keogh street' 
thence on Keogh street north 76 feet' 
to  the point  of beginning. 

Terms of Sale: One-thtrd cash one. 
third in *lx months and one-third In 
twelve months: title to r.e retained un- 
til i|ef erred payments ;ire made in full 
deferred  payments* to  bear Interest  at 

I per   'nnumf **   P" °'""   <«   ""   •""'" 
This AuKust   11. 1»20. 

O. C.  COX,  Commissioner 

T* R* WALL CO., Inc. 
115 Court Square. 

Phones:   Office 1203, Residence 1159. 

"Maxwell"   Owners 
ENTHUSIASTIC! 

The owners of the 1920 Maxwell are loud in their 
praise of its splendid performance and in no instance 
have we found any dissatisfaction with a single owner. 

The two unit starting and ignition system has been 
largely responsible for a good portion of this remarka- 
ble performance. 

Larger  gears  in  the   differential   have  added to its 
| strength and durability on  the road  for hard  rough 
driving, while the long semi-eliptic springs make rough 
roads comfortable to drive on. 

Let us demonstrate to you just what this car can and 
will, do for you. 

Central Motor Car Company, 
.    Washington and Greene Streets. 

Greensboro, N. C. Phone 1746 

' 

Mowing season i-riiere and you caul 
do no better than see us about that 

Mower, Rake or Grain Binder 
you are going to buy this season.   Ourl 
price, our quality and our service can 
not be beaten. >. 

Better give us your order eerly—thffl 
are going to be scarce this season 

To wnsend Buggy M 
Alabama Minister Relieved 

Stomach Troubles Made Him Feel Sick at Meal Tim* 
But Now Always Enjoys His Meals. 

Al*.. who writes:   "I had «*fV5| 
bio.    When 1 would *o'»■*', at* I 
turn sick.    I took one *>t '•     ^1 
and  it cured me.      Am »'*»», $*\ 
for my meals and enjoy 'B-ul' 
it. Is s DM uiedi.iii- -,,.»• rtfl 

If your food hurts you, ' '^i^l 
ti'e Is poor, If you sra ;>•"'• ^pto*! 
run-down, and bav- "'■"" '^u idjl 
that indicate your syst-m '« ^1 
try Zlron. It will P»t Ir°« lVt\ 
blood and help build 7» *, ,; s* 
according to direction*. *'-,* I 
benefited by the firs'- hot' „,     I 
back guarantee  will 1 -»    " ' 

Ask your druggist- 

DO TOU enjoy your meals? Bat 
wlthoat the dread of the after 
effects? 

Lack of appetite, and a dlsgre*able, 
atck-at-the-stomach feeling after tneala. 
usually indicate that your digestive 
•rgans are not working properly. As 
a result, you will feel weak, lose weight 
and lack the energy that is to be de- 
rived from well-digested fuod. 

A valuable help in - correcting such 
conditions'-is mentioned by the Rev. 
ss. K. McKenzie, of Route 1, Section. 

- 
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W1LLARD SERVICE STATION! 
BATTERY REPAIRS AND BATTERY SERVICE! 

We are prepared to give the HIGHEST ORDER OF SERVICE on any make of Battery. A thoroughly 
Equipped Battery Service Station with Expert Battery Men to Serve You. We have just added two additional 
Trained Battery Men to our Force, enabling us to handle your work more promptly. 

Recharging, Rebuilding, Repairing all Make Batteries, 
In fact any class of Battery work can be handled promptly and satisfactorily at our station. We maintain 

a Battery Service Car which will answer your call for outside service promptly. If you have Battery Trouble 
do not hesitate to call for our Service Car. 

REMEMBER—The Life and Efficiency ot your Battery depends upon the care you give it. We have for 
you at all times Free Distilled Water, Free Testing, Free Consulting Service. We keep it here for you, and it 
is to you advantage to utilize this service. 

Your Battery will Not Take Care of Itself, but we'll Take Care of It if You Give us the Chance. 

GREENSBORO STORAGE  BATTERY COMPANY. 
Telephone 1577. Authorized Willard Sales and Service Company. GARLAND B. CLARY, Manager. 

ffiosea msm mm mm&m Dm&mmmmm 

6S IN LEGISLATIVE 
CIRCLES AT RALEIGH ST 

women   were   busy   in   the   rotunda, 
butt on-holing  members of lie  legis-! 

re     and     pinning     badges 

hgMUATION   ACT   PASSED    BY 
Hiii'sK—MANY     PRIVATE 

BILLS INTKOIMCK1>. 

Hi.k.-u   Talks Suffrage. 

Raleigh,  Aug.  13.—The  governor i 
appeared     in   person   to   deliver   hisl 

_ ■. An-    12.   -By   a   vote  of  message.        The        galleries        were] 
i;, •„..        bill  embodying    con-  packed  an<l  all  available space    on 
|. amendments     necessary   the     floor     of   the   house   of   repre- 
I ition ,ii  ihe  revaluation; «entatives.   where   the   joint   session 
I       Bed bouse ol  represents-  of     the     legislature   was  held,   was 
I;...■-..;.. This was the principal; taken. The crowd was eag<\. Since 
I il  the short session,   which'the  sending  of  the  telegram   to  the 
I■■..-       in o'clock   and   adjourned   Tennessee  legislature,   signed  by     aj 
I       . .>. i majorty     of     the   house   members] 

TSe bill was passed  with but  one. pledging     North     Carolina's        vote 
.    amendment, it beiug the one'against  ratification,   interest   in   the 

hnfosed by  Representative   Bryant  outcome has lieen  intense. 
1 which       provides     that        Governor    Rickett's    message wna 
lir.ty (axes levied for special pur-! divided into two parts. In the first 
I nu) be authorized by a spe-,lie outlines his objections to wo- 
I tr general act of ihe legisla-' man suffrage ana in the second 
|l:re i told     why he thought   North  Ofro- 

ne* bills were introduced.\lina should ratify. He admitted he 
Ikdnding bills affecting the salaries'reared woman suffrage would make 
I■:• l«e oficers, introduced by Rep-! ! necessary to fight over again the 
I live Crisp. It is understood: battle for white supremacy. He 
Ilk gOTernor will recommend the said he was never afraid woman 
I uses asked for, as Represent*-! would hurt politics but greatly 
jfe Crisp conferred with him in the feared politics would hurt woman. 
Imaaration   of   the   bills.      The   gov-i       The   governor   waxed   eloquent   as 
ItlMrs salary     is     unaffected,   the. he  entered  that   portion  of  his  mes- 

•ii'- taken that  if the new j sage     advocating   ratification.     The 
| assembly see  fit  to  take up; iralleries  cheered.     The   scene     was 

; • Mitei  it  can  do so before  the  -in   interesting one.  as those  present 
I of the incoming execu-! realized   that   within   the   walls    of 
I'     «l January. the old  North  Carolina  capitol     the 

Tl> •   was  not   a   ripple   of     snf-J present  fate  of  the  federal  suffrage 
either   house.      Com-   amendment   might  be  decided. 

31 on !;..-,  night's  move  by     the-      Woman suffrage won. bands down. 
:' *>s confined  to  private     con-' when  the senate  committee on  con- 

: '•-   rhe  galleries  were   well  stitntional amendments, to whom 
■  women,  presumably     in-   resolution     introduced     by 

by  a  majority  of  not  less  than  five 
and  probably  seven. 

The real tight will come in the 
house. Before the governor spoke 
to-day Representative Williams, re-: 
publican, of Cabarrus. introduced a] 
resolution for ratification, which was 
referred to the constitutional amend-. 
meats committee. No comment was 
made  on  it. | 

When he introduced his senate' 
resolution Mr. Scales asked that it' 
be referred to the committee on 
woman suffrage. President Card-! 
ner said it belonged to the constitu-l 
tional amendment committee and] 
referred it there. Before the sen-j 
ate had been adjourned half an 
hour a favorable report had been; 
arrived It. 

Those voting for ratification were: 
Fisher, of Sampson; Cowper. of Le-| 
noir; Clidewell. of Rocking'ham; 
Scales, of Ouilford, Newton. of 
Cleveland: Palmer. of Cabarrus. 
and Stevens, of Buncombe. Cloud, 
of Polk, voted against a favorable re- 
port. 

•il  to-day. 
Holders of large stocks of sugar 

expressed the fear that they had 
overstayed their market. Dealers 
declare the present weakness is due 
to lack of demand for refined sugar, 
free offering from all parts of the 
world and a feeling of unrest 
throughout the trade, lack of de- 
manding indicates that heavy pur- 
chases early in the season were no! 
entirely  for immediate consumption. 

Southern Railway Schedule 

(The following schedule figures are published as information only, 
and are not guaranteed.) , 

The Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains at Greeniujoro, X. C. 

II KUTTYHUNK   BLUE  « 
ABtickmakesaqiiar'-offin- //• " 

U.J.J1 eat washing blue.    It's all VlviJ 
' "*     blue—saves the cjst of nee- 

5  less battier and boxes. 

Arrives From 
12:25 A. H New Orleans-Atlanta .. 
12:30  A.   M Washington  
3:28  A.  M Birmingham-Atlanta... 
4:10 A. M Washington  

Departs For 
... 7:25 A. M. 
. .. 3:34 A. M. 
... .12:40 A. M. 
.    . .10:30  P.  M. 

Kl'tiAK SPKCV1.ATOKS CAUGHT 

ON SLUMP  IX  I'RICK. 

KXKflTRIX'S   XOTNK. 

This Is lo give notice that the un- 
dersljrned has Mualifted as executrix 
ol* the last will uml testament of O. K. 
Shields. decaaMd. All persons having 
claims against said estate will present 
them within one year from date here- 
of, or this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to the estate will please make 
Immediate  payment. 60-70. 

This July   26.   1920. 
MHS.   <».   B.   SH1KI.DS.   Executrix. 

I'HAS.   A.   HIXER.   Ally.  

'-"■• 

Senator 

lever    developments Scales was referred, voted in favor of 
'''•"•■■     Daring  tiie    morningI ratification,    seven    to one.    It was 
,! '"•'•:•  rumored  tha.t  a   resolu-1 agreed  to return a favorable  report, 

would   be   introduced; with  the  recommendation  that     the 
*    by    a     Republican) resolution     pass    the.   senate    next 

1 his railed  to materialize.. Tuesday  morning.-   It  is  practically 
1 ""   houses adjourned    the1 conceded that the senate will ratify 

New York. Aug. 12.—Heavy de- 
creases in the sugar market, fore- 
shadowed by movements during the 
past few days took place to-day. One 
large dealer reduced his price list on 
line granulated from 21 to a frac- 
tion over 17 cents per pound and 
raw sugar sold on a basis of 13.04 
cents which was 10 cents per pound 
less than the high level of three 
months ago. | 

A pronounced weakness in raw 
sugar began early in the week. No^- 
•iceable in future contracts on the 
"vchange and hi the spot market. 
"Second hand" sugar, or speculative 
stocks, have been offered for some 
days at 18 cents per pound for fine 
granulated, but no weakening on the 
mirt of  refiners'was in evidence un- 

KXKCITRIX'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executrix of 
•lames I.. Smoot. late of liuilford coun- 
ty. N. C„ this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
said deceased, to exhibit them to t'le 
undersigned on or before the 10th day 
of Julv 1951, or this notice will be 
plead i" bar of their re.-overy. All 
persons indebted to the estate will 
please    make    immediate   payment. 

This   Julv   10.   1920. S«-M. 
K.M.MA   SMOOT.   Kxecutrlx. 

t;.   H.   MITCHELL.   Atty  

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICW. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
the estate of Sarah Thomas, late of 
Qttllford county. N. i*., this is to notify 
all persons having claim** against said 
estate to present them to the under- 
signed on or before the 12th day of 
Julv. 1921, or this notice will lie 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons due or owing said .estate will 
!>'•'   -•■   make   immediate   payment. 

This   July   12.   1920. 56-66. 
J. S. MICHAUX. Artinr., 

of   Sarah   Thomas.   Kceased. 

fl:25  A. M Richmond 10:35  P.  M. 
4:00  A.  M Coldsboro-Raleigh 12:40  A.  II. 
1:41 A. M Winston-Salem 10:40 P. M. 
6:40  A.  M Washington 11:55  P.  M. 
7:15  A.  M Washington 12:35  A.  M. 
7:30  A.  M      Sanford 7:25   P.   M. 
7:45   A.  Y Charlotte 7:00  A.   M. 
7:40  A.  M.* Ramseur S:15  A.  M. 
9:20  A.  M Raleigh  

10:10  A.  M.* Madison  
12:10  P.   M Goldsboro-Raleigh  
11:55 A. M Mt. Airy  
12:20   P.  1I.X  ..   ..  North Wilkesboro-Winston-Salcm 
12:25 P. H Danville  
1:45  P.  M.« Ramseur  
2:10  P.  M Charlotte  
2:35   P.  il New  Orleans-Birmingham... 
4:05   P.  11 Asheville-Winston   ..    .. 
4:15   P.   M Sanford-Wilniington   ..   .. 
5:20   P.  M New   York-Washington    .. 
G:30  P. M Westminster-Charlotte..   .. 
6:50   P.  M Wilkesboro-Winston-Salem   .. 
7:00  P.  M Mt. Airy  
7:20  P.   '.I Washington  
7:30  P.  M Coldsboro-Raleigh   ..    .. 
0:50  P.  M Winston-Salem  

7:00 P. M. 
1:30  P. M. 
4:15  P. M. 
4:30  P. M. 
2:45   P. M. 
7:40  P. M. 
3:00  P. M. 

. .    5:30 P. M. 

..12:30 P. M. 

..12:30 P. M. 

. .   2:4'5 P. M. 
. .12:45 P. M. 
. .   8:00 A. M. 
. .   8:00 A. M. 
. .   2.20 P. M. 
..    9:20 A. M. 
. .   7:35 P. M. 

10:09 P. M Charlotte-Atlanta 7:40 P. M. 
10:10  "».   M    ..   Coldsboro-Raleigh 7:25 A. M. 
10:21   P.  M Augusta-Columbia 4:20 A. M. 
11:45  P.   M Atlanta-Charlotte t>:50 A. M. 

•Daily except Sunday. 
zDaily to and from Winston-Salem; daily except Sunday to North 

Wilkesboro. 
O. P. YORK, P. St T. A.,                                         R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A., 

Greensboro, X. C.                                                  Charlotte, N. C, 
Depot Ticket Office Telephone Xo. 188 , 

Fall Term Day and Night Sessions! :-[] 
Th Fall Sessions of the GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL begins Sept. 6th.   We can prepay you ^^^ tZ^»J^£l 
•Won.    You can watch the Classified Columns of our large dailies and you w.ll see the advertisements for help. 

Earless concern and they will tell you it is hard for them to securethe help they need.   Our Graduates who have stu 

You can talk to the managers of any 

Our Graduates who have studied 
fill tell you it is naru IUI n «■=... — -■*-. «-.--~s  

BOOKKEEPING and SHORTHAND r. 

••» ^ found in business offices making fa*. $1,000 to $5,000 a year    They are equipped to do their work erne 
f.iat ty ... ,. _ J __i.. -,„ nrninarv education couDled with a business education.   -Business 

1 5 :jrZ^ rJtZZZ g ^o can ruffilHHe requirement, ol ,He office.   CaH on us or write tor Catatogue. 

Greensboro Commercial School 
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. S'4 a^ 536 South Elm Street 
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r BANK SERVICE 
When this Bank promises service and you accept, we commit 

ourselves to support your efforts in every way that a progressive 
bank can. -    '.„.,,,-, 

MERCHANDISE, INDUSTRY, FARMING. 
It may be that you are not familiar with the many ways in 

which this Bank can serve you. We are always ready to discuss 
financial problems with a view of benefitting the customer as well 
as the bank.    You are invited to try us. 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 

*Z 

SU 

E. P. Waartoa, Pre*. Sell ■»—•—■ Vlee-Prea.   A. H. Alderman, Caahler 
Waldo Porter, Am, Caakler. 

Member   Federal   Reaerve  Bask.   Fl«la  Dlatrlct 
Corner South   i:im  and  Baat V\ii»aliic«oa  Street*.       

• la Shocked to Death. 
Macon. Aug. 12.—Rufus W. Jones. 

.58, superintendent of the Southern; 
Cotton Oil Company mill was shock- 
ed  to  death at  5  o'clock  this after-' 

' noon when he came in contact with 
! a high voltage wire at the plant. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 
Advertisement* ineeru-a und*r '''•" 

heading at th* rat* of one c«nt • ^"'^ . 
for each Insertion. Parsons and "r™" 
who do not liavo advertising contract* 
with th* paper will bs'r*ouir*4 to pay 
oath In advance. 

GET   THE   BEST   HOCKING   VAL- 
ley Cider Mill    before    they    are 

I pone.     M.  G.  Newell  Company. 

THE   WHITE   SUPPERS  WE  ARE 
selling off so cheap went fast last 

week, but we still have nearly all 
sizes for ladies, misses and small 
children. The new rubbers and bed- 
room slippers have arrived. Thack- 
er &  Brockmann. 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

L. L Simmons. M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Glass Fitting. Tonsils and Adenoids re- 
moved and all work performed by the 
latest and most  approved methods. 

Office Over I-"ariss-Klutz Drug Store 
Office Hours—8 to 12 M.. 1 to 5.30 I\ at 

Office Phone IMS 
Residence  Phone  1712. 

at Mrs. John Bowlen's home at 
Pleasant Union; Tuesday, at the 
Pleasant Garden school; Wednesday, 
at the home of George Dawson at 
Ressemer; Thursday, with Miss Lit- 
tle at Concord. Arrangements for 
other meetings will be made shortly. 

T.  P. A. Book to be Published. 
At a meeting of the Greensboro 

post of the Travelers" Protective As- 
sociation Saturday night it was 
agreed that a T. P. A. book would be 

BETTER    PLACE    VOl'K    ORDER 
for McCormick or Deereing corn 

harvester. We have a car on the 
road from factory. M. G. Newell 
Company. 

XEW VORK.—I HAVE IVSPECTEO 
and selected for the best values 

from several hundred used pianos a 
car load, fifteen second hand pianos, 
rebuilt and in good order. They are 
on the way, on sale as soon as they 
arrive. Get yours before they are 
picked over.    Pay part now. balance 

•re Held For Distilling. . 
cause was the finding of 

Will >l 
Probabi 

United St. tea Commissioner D. II. 
Collins Saturday in the case against 
Will Moore, a Sumuer towuship ne- 
gro, who was charged with illicit 
distilling. Bond in the sum of $500 
was required. The case will be 
heard  in  Federal court  here. 

Palmetto State   Lawyer  Dies  Here. 
B. R, Traynhain, a prominent law- 

yer, of Laurens, S. C. died Thursday 
night at  10.30 in a local sanitarium, 
where he had been a patient a short 

published shortly, the volume to con- 
tain interesting reading matter and I when you sell vour tobacco. Chas. J. 
illustrations concerning  activities  of | Brockmann,   phone   204,   112   West 
the organization. It was also decided   Washington street. 64-2t. 
that  a  big     membership     campaign 
.vould  be waged here August  2S. 

Married  in  This City. 

Miss Violet Culp. of Fort Mill. S. 
0.i and Clyde Boy. of Knoxville. 
Tenn.. were married Thursday at the 
home of G. S. Thompson, 406 Bland- 
wood avenue. Rev. Robert Miles, 
assistant pastor of the First Presby- 
terian church, performed the cere- 
mony, which was witnessed by a 
small number of relatives and 
friends. Shortly after their wed- 
ding Mr. and Mrs. Boy left for Knox- 
ville.  where  they  will  reside. 

I.KT cs SHOW vor on: <-HATTA- 
nooga cain  mills and evaporators. 

M.  G.  Newell Company. 

Xew  Aerial Truck  Arrives. 
The new aerial truck ordered for 

ihe city of Greensboro some months 
ago arrived' Saturday from the fac- 
tory of the American La France Com- 

linie.    The body was sent to Laurens: pany at Klinira. N. Y.. and is now os 
Friday   night   for  interment.     A.  C.\ 
Todd, also a  member of the I.aurens 
bar. accompanied the remains    from1 

Greensboro  to  the    South     Carolina, 
city. 

FOR       RENT.—GOOD      TOBACCO 
farm, one-mile of railroad station, 

school and churches. Extra good 
dwelling and outbuildings. Fine wa- 
ter. Address Rent, care Patriot of- 
fice. . GS-4t. 

i railroad siding here pending arri- 
val of a representative of the com- 
pany who will supervise its unload- 
ing. The truck costs the city $13.- 
500. It is expected to be very val- 
uable, one of its chief features being 
its adaptability to fire-ftghting work 
on   high   buildings. 

r 

Heller* Taxed With (osls. 
Clarence   derringer,   a   white  boy. 

appeared before Justice of the Peace: 

I). H. Collins on Saturday on a! Greensboro Firemen Win, Prior*. 
charge of assaulting a daughter of( Four prizes were captured by 
a Gibson-ille negro named Tom Sel-j Greensboro Bremen in the contests 
lers. the charge having been instig?t-j staged last week at Fayetteville at 
- d by Sellers. However, the negro the annual meeting of the North 
failed to make out a case and he j Carolina Firemen's Association and 
was consequently taxed with the the local fire-lighters secured a total 
costs of the proceedings. j „f $i05  in prize  money.     In the in- 

  | dividual   100-yard   dash     and     hose 
Major Slednian  Invited  to  Speak,   j connecting    contest     L.  A.  Dempsey 
Major Charles M. Stedman. of this, and  Raymond   Boyst.  of     this    city. 

city, congressman from the fifth dis-' won  first  and  second  prizes,  respec- 
trict. has been  asked  by the  speak-| lively.     The  local  men  finished  first 

of the  Democratic     na-, in   the  chemical  contest   and   fourth 
in  the hose competition. 

NOTICE. 

North Carolina, Guilfonl County. 
In  the Superior Court. 

Marina Sauls 
vs. 

Hosea Sauls. 
To  Hosea  Sauls: 

Take notice that on the 30th dav of 
August. I92». at :i o'cloek P. if. and 
thereafter, in the law office of King. 
Sapp and King, at No. 102 North Klin 
street, in the city • of Greensboro, 
•ounty of Guilford, State of North Car- 
olina, before Norman A. Boron, com- 
missioner, tiit- undersigned will take 
ha deposition of Orvifle Harries and 

others;  te he  read as evidence for the 
• hum in*   in    the   above   entitled   action. 
which  is now  pending  In  the Superior 
lourt of Gullford .ounty. state of North 
'arollna:   and   yon   will      further      take 

notice   that   if   the   taking   of   Hie   said 
I. position   is   not   begun   and   completed 
•n  the said day. the same will be  con- 
tinued  from  day  to    flay    until    com- 
pleted. 
....   ..        MARINA   SAILS.   Plaintiff, 
m     MM!.   SAl'P   «    KINO,   Attys   for 

Plain tlft. 

HINT0N, 

TEAGUE & AM0LE 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night. 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 

116 W. Market Street. 

XOTICK OF RE-SALE OF I.AM) OF| 
JAXE H. AXTHONY, DECEASED. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
the Superior court of Cuiltord county, 
made in the special proceeding entitled 
John S. Michaux. administrator 'with 
the will annexed of Jane H. Anthony, 
deceased, vs. Carey A. Anthony and 
others, ordering and directing a resale 
if the property hereinafter described, 
for the reason thirt an up-set bid of 
Two Thousand, Two Hundred (|2,200) 
Dollars, an increase of ten per cent 
over the price of Two Thousand (J2,- 
000) Dollars bid at the former sale, has 
been made and offered for said prop- 
erty, the undersigned commissioner 
will oner for sale to the highest bid- 
■ler at public auction, on 

Saturday. 
at   1-'  o'clock 
door in Greensboro. N. C. that certain 
tract of land lying and being in the 
county of Guilford and state of North 
i arollna, in Sumner township, adjoin- 
ing the lands of David Hodgln and 
others,   and   bounded   as   follows: 

Beginning at a stone. Wm. Foard's 
corner, and running east ninety-two 
poles to a stone In Anthony's line: 
thence north ninety and one-third poles 
to a stone in Coltrane's line: thence 
west nmety-three poles to a stone In 
Uvula Hodgins line: thence south 
ninety and one-third poles to the be- 
ginning. containing fifty-three acres, 
more  or  less. 

Terms of sale: Cash: A deposit of 
(10) per cent will be required to be 
made by the successful bidder at the 
time of sale, the balance of the pur- 
chase price to be paid upon confirma- 
tion of sale by the court and delivery 
of deed. 

The above tract of land, in addition 
to being very valuable farm land, con- 
tains n large quantity of fine timber, 
some   of   which   is   original   growth. 

I-or further particulars applv to the 
undersigned commissioner at room No 
""™,7"»"er  building. Greensboro,  N. <:. 

This   August   11.   1920. 
AI.FRRD  S.   WyiJ.IK, 

Commissioner. 

MAKES 
0,-DTHI.va5NE; 

AiiKimt.   3M.    irai. 
noon,  at   the court   house 

The Painting Season is H 
and we are prepared to 
furnish you with the best 
material. "B. P, S." in mix- 
ed paints will go further' 
and last longer, and look 
better. Also have Japalac 
for all the interior work, in 
all the natural wood finish- 
es. Let us serve you when 
in the market for anything 
in the 

HARDWARE LINE. 

ours to Please, 

er 

«t 

Greensboro Hardware G 
221 S. Elm Street. Phones 457-458. 

State 
iy- 

Kronen BY PUBLICATION. 
of North Carolina. Guilford Coun- 
In   the Superior Court. 

John   Rudicill 

Diana   Rudicill. 
The    defendant     above    named   will" 

lake   notice   that   an   action   entitled  a*| 
above   has .been  commenced  in   the So*I 
perlor court of Qullford countv by the I 
plaintiff for  the  purpose of securing  a! 
divorce:   and   the   defendant   will     take, 
further   notice   that  she   Is   required   to 
be and  appear   before the  clerk   of thai 
Bid Superior court and nl   the  term  or 

Superior  court   of  said  countv  on 
Sets   day   of   September,    I!t2«,   at j 
oourt house iii  the eiiv of Greens-! 

ooro,  and answer or demur  to  the  com-j 
Plaint in said action or the plaintiff' 
will apply to the court for the relief' 
demanded m  said complaint.      M-72     I 

Tais   August   is,   19211. J 
■M.  W.  (JANT. C. S.  C. 

WHEN YOUR CAR 
NEEDS ANYT1 

come right here and get it. 
have everything for auto and, 
ist. The standard grades al** 
The lowest prices consistent, 
the best service. Stop in ami 
and get acquainted. We will j 
Iy show you the latest in Auto 
cessores. 

McGLAMERY AUTO COj 
The Home of Ford Service.     The Profit Sharing Garage 

Greensboro. W. H. McGLAMERY. Prop',,       fiimili 

th 
th 
the 

ers'  bureau 
tioaal executive committee to make a 
number or speeches in northern anil 
northwestern stales In the interest of 
the candidacy of Governor James M. 
Cox. of Ohio, and Franklin D. Roose- 
velt, of New York, nominees for the 
presidency and vice presidency, re- 
spectively. The major has not an- 
nounced whether he will be able to 
accept  the invitaton. 

XOTICK   BY   PUBLICATION. 
North Carolina. Qullford County, 

I ..icy  Rrummer 
vs. 

Frank   Brummer. 
Tlie defendant. Prank  Brummer. will 

take notice that an action as above en- 
titled  has   been   commenced   In   the  Su- 
perlor  court  of Gullford  countv.  N.   i\. 
to   obtain   an   absolute     divorce     from 
the bonds of matrimony on the grounds 
or  fornication   and   adultery:   and   the 
defendant   will   further   take   notice   he 
is  required  to appear before the clerk 
of th«' Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty on  the  11th day  of September.  192". 
ami answer or demur to the complaint 
hl.»d    in    this   action,    or   the    plaintiff 
will  apply   to   the  court   for   the   relief 
demanded   in   said   complaint. S6-72 

This August  11.  Its*. 
M.   W.  CANT.   C.   S.   C. 

YORK &   VORK.  Attys. 

Siiggs-McPherson Marrtsge. 
Miss Bessie Sir-,, daughter of 

Vlr. and Mrs. M. M. Suggs, of Thom- 
asville. and John McPherson, a 
prominent merchant of C.reensboro. 
a/ere united in marriage on August 
I at the home of Rev. A. tt. Whit- 
iey. pastor of the Methodist church 
it Proximity, it was announced yes- 
terday. Following the wedding the 
bridal party went to the home of Mr. 
McPherson, where a delightful re- 
ception was given in their honor. 
Mr. and Mrs. McPherson then left on 
in extended bridal trip, visiting 
'mints In South Carolina, Georgia 
md   Florida. 

Oxfords at Cost 
and Below Cost 

<'..tillinn Club to Meet at < amp. 
The    Greensboro    Cotillion     Club 

will   meet   tomorrow     afternoon     at 
Camp Hicone.    the    boys'    summer 
camp at Doggett's mill.     The  mem- 
bers will assemble  at  the  O.  Henry 
hotel   at   5  o'clock,   motoring     from 
that point to the camp.    The club is 
considering active boys' work as part I - 
of its enlarged program    and    it    isj 
probable that a  number of the elnb-i 
men   will   be  members  oT   week-end; 
camping parties at Hicone in the late! 
summer or early fall.    I£*is expected i 
thai at tomorrow's meeting tentative 
plans tor establishment  of  a  perma- 
ment home for the Cotillion club will.      We want  to  sell  EVERY PAIR 
be considered | of  Oxford, and   Slippers  in   the 

Wildcat  Varans   Plan  Reunloa.    I^use  md   wi||  make  ^       - 
X number of   North    Carolinians i_ . .i   » .,     ST f 

who served with the 81st division In if* ™l ??" «» t -aforel ■* to 
the great war will attend the annual *V; B*"1 U you dor, t like Oxfords 
reunion of mem hers of the division! we have a complete Stock of High 
which win be held in Co'.nmsla. s." Shoes very reasonably priced 

C September 20 and 21. Numerous, Some of the big Wed and little 
interesting  textures are in   prospect.i'-_,.J  _._  «-_x?*. j_ -. , 
ncludi^g visits ,„ Camp Jackson.1 W ™f *?°k »«^«««» of our 

where the men of the Wildcat disl- {"" f*1 week and 8ot SnO« for 
••on received their early training.      *•• """1 they   are worth,  but we 
  | still have too many size 5, 6 and 7 

CsMiteg club Meeting Thin Week  and size 9, 10 and  11 to be sold 

A  number of  canning  demonstra-, at   a   Big    Reduction,     both   hi«h 

^^JTsitrsShoes 9na Oxfords in ,h? •*• 
Ola   Stepiienson.  county   home  dem- am . 
onstrator. who announces girls' can-    1 fcaCKer   &. 
n.ng  club  meetings to be  held dur- ^ 
lag  the  week  as  follows:     Monday. Brockmann 

EXJ-XXTOR-S  XOTICK. 
Notice is hereby Riven to all persons 

having claims against Mrs. Minerva K. 
ruapp, deceased, either for her comfort 
>r convenience, to present aame. duly 
\ertflrd. to the undersigned, on or be- 
fore the ?th day of August. ltfL 
.therwise, this notice will be pleaded 

HI  bar of any recovery thereon. 
This   August «.   19C0. 

TANGBT BROWN.-Executor 
of   the   last   will     and     testament     of 

• .eorge  at   R.   Clapp,  deceased. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICK. 

Having; qualified as administrator or 
■be   estate   of   John   <;.  Cook,   late     ori 
t.ulirord county, N. <•., this la to notify I 
all   persons  baring claims against   said' 
estate   to   present   them   to   the   under- 
sinned   on   or   before   the   2"lh   day      of 
Auvuat.   1»S1,   or   this   notice   will     be 
pleaded   In   bar  of  their   recovery 
persona  due  or  owing  said   estate 
Please   make   immediate   payment 

This   Aii«ust    16.    ItSS. BK-Til 
•I.   II.   CANT.   A.lmr.. 

of   .lollll   (}.   I'nnlc.   Heed 

INSURE YOUR TOBACCOI 
WHILE CURING IN THE BARN 

AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE! 
RATE FOUR PER CENT. 

PHIL R. CARLTON, Inc. 
Victory Theatre Bulding,     Greensboro, N. C. 

Watch This Space About Insurance on Tobacco While Cur nj 

All i 
Will 

SEARCH OUT THE 
GERMS OF RHEUMATISM 

Find Out What Causa* Your Suf- 
fering and Go After It. 

AIIMI.MSTRATOR'S SAI.K. 
I will, on  Saturday.  AttsriUI  tf   1'i'rt 

5, ",V  i,r','"',1r<"; °r "ie deceased,  No. 
-«l hast Hhittincton street. Oreena- 

,.°' fi ' - KPl1 at PoWio auction, for 
i /.' '..-V, "''rs,0»:'l property of the late 

',',.■■,!•.,":lth- A«2»n«; said property are th- followinc: Horse, busirv wan- 
on. harness, two eows. bedstead, safe 
table, farming; implements 

This July   31.   lsL'0. 
(5.   C   RYAN.   Administrator. 

Some fo-ms of this disease have 
been found to come from tiny 
germs in t!ie blood, which set up 
their colony in the muscles, or 
joints and befjin to multiply by 
the million. You can easily un- 
derstand, therefore, that the only 
intelligent method of treating such 
cases is through the blood. 

&S.S. is such a thorough blood 

purifier and cleanser that it cif 
be relied upon to search out IJ 
disease germs and impuritirs ui 
eliminate them from the l/xMt 
and this is why it is .such an «• 
cellent  remedy  for Rheumatism. 

Go to your drutr store and ft 
a bottle of S. S. S. today, and if 
your case needs special attention, 
you can obtain medical advice hi 
by writing fully to Chief Medical 
Adviser, Swift Laboratory, Atlib, 
ta, Georgia. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S XOTICK. 

HavinK qualified as administratrix 
of the estate of Rufus Lemono, de- 
SJP"*fl; ':it'' of "uilford county, N. C. 
this Is to notify all persons having 
claiica against the estate of said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the under- 
.sicrned on or before the 27th day of 
July. 1921, or this notice will be plead- 
ed in bar or their recovery All per- 
sons indebted to the said'estate will 
pl.-ase   make   immediate   settlement 

This   July   27,   1920. 61-71 
.TH.VNIK  I.KMONH 

(-- . 
*5reenj*boro. N: 

. Admi., 
of Rufus  Lemons. 

Havii 
he es 

;ate   e 
*n   notify 

ADMI.VISTRATRLX'S H&fKM. 

ins qualified as administratrix of 
■ate of BL M. Andrews, deceased, 
f t.ullford county. N. C. this is 
:ify all persons having claims 

against the estate of said deceased, to 
•resent them to the undersigned, a' 

• yeensboro. pn or before the 5th day 
of August, mi. or this notice will toe 
alcaded in bar of their recovery. All 
>ersona indebted to said estate will 
*mSf m:,k* Immediate payment. Thi»  August   5,   1920. Sft-73 

a^&i-WWB, Admx.. 
-•>».-orS, *••.,¥• Andrews, L>ece»»ed. SBatTPEW.   MOSBH   *   DAVIS.   Attys. 

ROAD XOT1C*:. 

A »   h«lt   0!>   """'-nK  been   presenterl   to 
rhftiSSS4   of cou',u-'  rommlssioners of 
' ')"" ''   ■ °S"">•■   by   citizens   and (layers   oi    Jegersou 

that   a   change   b. 
oad" leading 

r %%*l\ 

FOR CANNING USE THE 

| Packers Tin Cans! I 
t 

t 

We Have a Fair Stock for Prompt Deliver?. 

We also Have the   Solder   and Soldering Steeb. 

Get Our Prices Before Buying. 

A 
i\ 
ft 

ft 

t\ 
t\ 
i\ 
i\ 
f\ 
t\ 
F 

tax- 
township,   asklnaj 

made   In   th»  public 
rpm Greensboro to Gib- i 

■°». i",-J>"s:,,n,"ll"r, :it   ■   OOlnt   near   the I house  owned   by   John   w.     King     and' 
known   as the &herwood  „lar,-.  thei.ee | 

st.rly    directioi 

t ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWARE' j 

nil* or 
tion. 

This Aug-ust  r.,   IJ*20 
W.   C.  BUUKN.  Ohm.  B.  C.  C. 

t 
\ Southside Hardware C 0- 

523-525 South Elm Street. 

A 

t\ 

r 

% * %«* 

J 


